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Japanese on Peleliu 
Put Up Stiff De,fense 

Germans Evacuate .. 
Estor.ia After Russian 
Capture of Tallinn 

Warsaw Underground 
Fighters Contact 
Red Army Units 

British Reach One Unit 
Of Surround'ed Sky troops 

Second Raid 
Hits Manila 

Carrier Planes 
Hit Harbor 
Installations, Airfield 

(. s. PAC T F 1 C }riJEE'l' 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Hal'· 
bor (AP)-'l'hc' Japanese on 
"Bloody Nose" t·idge at Peleliu 
in th~ invfldPfl Palaus held off 
the United States marines in 
bitt.er fighting Thursday, Ad· 
miral Chester W. Nimitz an· 
nOllnced last night. 

~'11e front lines remained vil'
tllally unchanged as the leather· 
necks were confronted by enemy 
fortified positionR in mountain· 
ons terrain but they succeeded 
in capturing five heavy caliber 
enemy guns. 

Ool:)' slight progress was made 
northward on Peleliu's west ~oast. 

On Angaur, southernmost of the 
Palaus, 81st division army troops 
which have broken all organized 
enemy resistance dug enemy rem
nants from caves. 

To the north in the Palau group, 
Korol' island was bombarded by a 
heavy cruiser and several hits 
were scored, 

RepOrt Manila Attack 
On the heels of the United 

States navy's announcemem of 
the bold raids that cost the Jap
anese 205 planes and 37 sh ips, the 
Ni\lpon radio reported yesterday 
that the Yank fliers l'eturned to 
the Manila district again Thurs
day to hit harbor installations and 
an airfield. 

Domei, the J a pan e s e news 
agency, and the Japanese-con
trolled Manila radio reported, 
without American confirmation, 
that about 200 United States 
planes, w~nging in from carriers 
off the Pacific side of Luzon is
land, continued the attacks Th'urs
day morning. 

The Japanese broadoasts, re
corded by FFC, said 15 of these 
raiders, four listed as pro babies, 
were "accounted for" by flak 
while two were shot down by 
interceptors. 

The Nipponese further claimed 
that Japanese naval aircraft at
tacked the carriers and left two 
burning. This was contradicted 
by the United States navy com
munique which said flatly "there 
was no damage to our surface 
ships," 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz's 
communique covering the Wed
nesday strikes said carrier planes 
of the Pacific fleet struck "in 
.reat force" against ManllIa and 
Subic bays, Clark and Nichols 
airfields and the Cavite naval 
base. The Yank fliers shot down 
110 Japanese planes and de
stroyed 95 on the ground. 

On Pelellu 
On Peleliu island, American 

marines have made flanking ad
vances around the eastern s ide 
of the base of precipitous Umor
brogol mountllin, whicl1 had vir
tually halted thei I' northward 
push on this island, Maj. Gen, 
William H. Rupertus, command-

, Ine the first marine division, said 
yestel·day. 

"Tl1e J aps have had 20 years to 
prepare this place," sa id Rupcr
tus as he surveyed thc jagged, 
ravlne-cllt hill wilb its caves and 
underground cavcl'ns ft'Om which 
pouI'ed the deadly fire of Jllpan
ese guns. "They cel'talnly had u 
llel'fect IHHltr~ I spot to stllrt wllh." 

Discovery that the J"panese had 
booby-trapped tho bodies of twu 
ma rines klJled ciminII' it patrol ad
vance w". made when the ma
rine Ii lie rcncherl tho Umol'bl'ogol 

. mountain scctOr. 

'Cotton Ed' Smith 
Heads Opponents 

Of Fourth Term 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A gl'oup 
al anti-Roosevelt Democrats culled 
tOfldhel' by Senlltol' "Colton Ed" 
Smith (D-S.C.) organized a "na-
1I0nai agl'Jculturul committee" yes
terday to fight n fourth term for 
PrelJdent Roosevelt. 

Smith, 80-year-old chllirmlin of 
!be senate agricultural committee 
Who was defeated In the South 
Catolin. prlmariea for renomina
tion to a seventh term, WIIS named 
chairmlln, and Ralph Moore ot 
Grllnller, Tex ... , I14!Cre\ary. 
• The Irollan aFeed on was "P'ar

!Iltr, t9f free<i9m," 

Snipers Beware Eisenhower States 
Policy for Dealing 
With Occupied Reich 

Proclaims Death 
Penalty for Germans 
Who Aid Nazis 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
captured the Estonian capita) and 
important naval base of TaUinn 
yesterday after an advancl! of 
nearly 50 miles in 24 hours, line! 
Berlin announced that the Ger
mans were evacuatin/t the 110rth 
part of the Baltic state. 

The Germans offered as an ex
planation o[ the flight of their 
tl'OI)/)3 a declaration that there was 
"r,o longer any need to protect 

-----.....:.---------------" ---
Dewey Advocates 
Broadened Program 
Of Social Security 

Calls for Better 
Assurance of Medical 
Service to Needy 

SUPREME HE A DQUARTERS Pi.nland's southern flank" now LOS ANGELES (AP)-Outlln-
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sat- that that country had quit the wur. ing II program to "pick up and 
urday (AP)-Gen. D wig h t D. Actually the. R u s s ian s were carry forward an American sys-

SWeeping the Germans from Es- , " 
Eisenhower yesterday bared his tonia so swiftly that it was possible tcm of socml progress, Gov. 
policy for dealing with occupied that thousands were captured or I Thomas E. Dewey last night pro
Germany-a policy of two-fisted trapped by the lightning advance posed broadening and strengthen
firmness stamping out the in- which stormed through Tallinn, ing the social security act, un-

- nearly 200 miles west of Lerun-
famous reign of Hitler and the grad, em'ployment insurance and other 
Nazis and already in effect in con- t Premler-MaJ:Shal Joseph StaUn means to this end. 
quered German towns. announced the capture' of the city He also called for development 

The allied supreme commander in an order of the day. of a program to assure medical 
minced no words in proclaiming A Polish communigue from I 
the death penalty for Germans General Bol', Warsaw underground service to those who cannot other
"who aid the Nazis in any way." leader, said his men had contacted wise obtain it, describing this as 

I 
Aiming at swift justice for war Red army units which crossed the "a task that must be ca.rried out 

criminals lind threatening the fir- Vistula river. /1 junction was in cooperation with our medical I <---."'. 
ing squad for those who disobey, made in 1he not'thcl'n and southern men," 
the allies have ordered NaZi party districts of Wal'saw. · "The' social security act should 
administrative officers to remain In western Rom ani a other be amended to provide old age 
al their posts until ail funds, rec- powedui Soviet [orees were mass~ and survivors' insurance," the 

Other Forces 
Surrounded 

\ 
Stage Desperate 
Struggle on Western 
Fields of Holland 

SUPREME IIEADQ AR-
TER .. AEI<', 'atllrdllY (AP)
Til Briti h " cond rmy, ad· 
\'lIncing northward in Holland 
,;rtually ynrd by ~'Ilrd against 
litf Ut'rmall rc~istance, has 

err tl'd 1\ junction with 0110 
part of an i, ala! d airborne di
\'ision in I hI' A rnl}cm otl'n, 1\ 

frout ui~pntcli uid tooay. 
A l'urn'spondrnt rl'pr :enting 

tll(' comhined pre., writing 
from th pocket at 5 p, m. yes
terduy (11 u. m. ('W'I') aid the 
advancing Tommlt!1 were "getting 
nearer and nt'arcr" to other unIts 
of Ute airborne Brlti~h and Poles. 

The dispatch said that on one 
occasion the surrounded force re
jected terms of .u~ender brought 
in by one at the enemy. l

ords, equipment and prdperty ate ing along the southeastern Hun- Republican presidential nominee 
surrendeL'ed. . garian frontier, said , "for those who most des

I Amplifying a hroadcast to the MOrl! than 50 towns, includlnj perately need protection and are 
. German people Sept. 18, Eisen- eight railway stations, were Qver- not now covered by social secur-, I hower's S H A E F. announcement . run . in UJts regiOn yesterday, ity or some other pension or re-

THESE ARE BELGIAN c1vIlIaJII,said the allied miUtary govern- among them the large railway tlrel1lent system," 

The I>econd army, II~ it drove 
AMf:RICAN OFFICER , clltlnr In a tonner Germ n officers' m forward, gave artillery support to 
ball In ."rance, are oblivious to the swastika mural on, the wall , The the isolated troops who held on 
mural didn't remain lonr. howe\'er, joining in the last flrhtinr in I ment had decL'eed immedJate dis- 'junction of Arad, only ten miles to MIllion Unprotected 

Brussels. They seek Nazi sni.,- solution of the NaZi political and !tom the Hungarian border and The New York governor, in a 
ers and do their firing from a· militar yorganizatiQns. 130 mlJes southeast of Budape&t, prepared speech broadcast from 
doorway, "German laws involving dis- the Soviet midnight communique the Los Angeles Coliseum, said 

War Criminal tist 
Lacks Hitler's Name 

crimination on grounds of race,. announced. 20,000,000 /1meriC,!lns - "[armel's 
religion, or political opinion are Tallinn, less than 50 miles a<;ross and farm w 0 r k e r s, domestic 
abrogates;' SHAEF's edict said. . the.Gulf of Finland [(om Helsinki, workers, employes of non-profit 

The allies also announced plans F'innlsh capitlll, 1N1r$ captured QY enterprises, ,m any government 
fol' the installation of orderly pro- the Gel'mans Aug. 29, 1941. With employes, and those who work 
cesses in the defeated nati~, once its (lin the llussiatls also won ex- for themselves"-are leil without 
the Germans comply with the un- tllllsive 811111e oil iclds wl1iClr; 'U\o this proteetioq as the l.w now . 
equivocal terms 01 "unconditi\>nal Germans had exploited east of the stands.' 
surrender." . city. He described "dl.fficultles o[ ad-

UNRRA 10 Administer 
Relief to Europeans 

United Nations 
Committee Plans 
Supply Distribution London Papers Deny 

Hull's Statement; 
Name Other Omissions 

Regular courts, when purged of The Estonian capital also was ministration" as "not a good 
Nazi irlfluences, will be reopened the southern anchor ot an ingeni- enough answer" for failure to In- MONTREAL (AP) - The in'l
as soon as conditions permit, the ous submarine net the Nazis con- clude people not now protected, poverished people of the axis-In
Germans were told, The allies an- trived to keep the Red fleet and said the proposed changes vaded nations of. Europe wlJl re-
nounced they would take over bottled up in the Gull of Finland. uld' I bl LONDON Saturday (AP) wo lOVO ve many pro ems. ceLve, depending on supplies and ' - mails, telephone, telegraph and General Bot'S communique from The nominee asked a similar 

At a Glance-

.Today's ' 
Iowan 

* * * British r neh one mnroon d 
unit of llirborne {orees, other 
sky troops still hemmed In by 
fierce Cigh ling; In critical situ
ation. 

against rt'peated German attacks. 
The cannonading of Second 

army tanks and nrUliery blastil\i 
away at the German~, entrenched 
acro.<;s their path and armed with 
anti-tank gun.~, rumbled up (rom 
lh southern horizon to the n
eil' led Brltil h division, 

Pllrbl 'CrlUI:II' 
AR the Arnhem warrlors held 

oc( waves of charging German 
tanks and Infantry with the light 
weapon~ with which they plum
meted into Holland six days ago, 
Supreme headquarters described 
their plil(h t as "critical" 

There was bitter fillhting along 
the whole w tern front as the 
NtUi.I sought d sperately to hold AdotI Hitler's name is not yet on radio s~tems, and supervise cen- Warsaw said Polish underground extension of unemployment in- resources, a daily di t of a maxi

the list of war criminals prepared sorship of all civilian communica- contact ha,d been establisQed with surance to groups now unpro- mum 2,650 calories a day and one 
by the allies, two London news- lions. the Red army in the Zoliborz dis- te¢ted, and said the employment "wearable pair of shoes or boots" 
papers sa id this morning, Allied mil ita r y marks were triel on the north shore of Warsaw, service should be returned to the under a relier formula adopted 

Jap on Pelcliu orrel' surf r _ the Slei(ried Hne, At several 
points alJied fore II not only were 

established as legal tender, not and in the Moko!.ow area on the states as soon as practicable. yesterday by the policy committee 
sistance to invading marines. RtOPped, but met r verses, Ileid 

These reports came amid in- only for .soldiers but for all pur- south side of the capita l. Medical Service of the unit.ed nallons relief and re-
creasing fears of observers here poses in Germany. The Polish buJletifl distributed habilitation administration. 
that the allied war crimes commis- Still another task-almost cer- by the exile government in London Taking up the . assurance of The formula was worked out in 

tain to be taken over by the united said that Bor estimated his men medical service, Dewey declared: London by the European commit-sion is getting involved in legisla
tic confusion in der:iding just how 
to deal with the Nazi leaders. 

nations relief and rehabilitation had tied down live German dlvi- "There ca~ be no group better tee of UNRRA. 
administration with the ending of sions at Warsaw. able tel advls.e on medjcal care It WII3 explained at a press con-
AMG-will be the repatriation of _______ ~ than the medIcal profession, Yet,. ference by DirectOr General Her-
allied prisoners of war and an unhappily, this is the very group bert Lehman that these were the 

News-Chronicle took cognizance of estimated 8,000,000 Europeans in NaZI" DI"VI"SI"On Retrea" which th~ New Deal has m~n- maximum goa Iso fUN R R A, 
t t· th . aged to alLenate. Our free and In- UNRRA cannot bl'nd itsl! Lehman United States Secretary of State concen fa Ion camps, or 0 erwlse , 

displaced from their homes. dependent medical profession has said to promising everyone shoes 

Both the Daily Mail and the 

Cordell Hull's statement denying English was established as the Info Po 'RI"ver Valley advanced m.edical sci e n c e in I and' that much food because of 
that Hiller and other Nazi leaders official language in all official' America ahead of every other na- limitations of supplics lind money. 

Eibenhower announces policy 
oC governing occupied Ger
mHny. 

Blind Girl 1 ravels 
Alone Across Country 
10 Meet Fiance 

dispatches said. 
Supreme headquarters IllIelC told 

o! one etback, saying German 
tanks had pushed back nt'St army 
forees "slightly" in the Diekirch
Wollendorf 5('ctor northwest ot 
Trier, 

At the midnight press con1er
enee, however, headquarters said 
in answer to a direct question that 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H, Hodges' 
troops had not been pushed back 
across the German border. 

have been le[t off the list and the matters relating to ~i1itary gov- lion in ihe world. Its freedom has To re-estabJJsh Europe's own 
News-Chronicle said "His infol'- ernment , ROME (AP) _ German hopes made Jt great. It should be en- pl'Oduction of food as soon as pos-

Late advJces saId there stU] was 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Slght- he a v y fighting In Nijmegen, 

mation is unfortunately incorrect." The death penalty was estab- of holding northern Italy through couraged, not discouraged," sible the E u r 0 pea n committee 
In addition, the two newspapers iished for any German Who acts as the coming winter were blaated . Dewey, calling the "G,I. bill of recommends that UNRRA build up 

less and with only one band, a wher the allies won their all-im-
21-year-old blonde girl arrived podant crossing of the formidable 
by traln unaccompanied from Waal Rhine barrier despite previ
Oregon yesterday and cried ''It's ous reports that the last German 
yOlJ, Jt's you" as she recognized had been routed from the city. 

said that the names of Gestapo Spy for the enemy, aids Nazis in yesterday as decimated remnants rights" a non-partisan law, said supplies 01 seeds, fertilizers, agri
Chief Heinrich Himmler, Relchs any way, engages in looting or of 12 Nazi divisions fell back Into it was "not all that needs to be cultural machinery, food process
Mkrshal Hermann Goering and pillaging, is guilty of sabotage or the Po valley before the victor- done," ond declared that ihe ing plants, livestock, veterinary 
Propaganda Minis(el' Paul Joseph theIt of allied waL' material, or ious onslaught of Greek and Can8- states and 10 C a I communities supplies, and Cisheries. 
GoebbeJs, as weU as other Nazi who deliberately misleads allied dian troops who forced a crossing "must be encouraged to establish The policy committee yesterday 

the footsteps of her soldier-fiance, AllIt!d Vicl.ory 
juH returned aft I' three years Canadian Flnt army forces won 

lead~l's, are missing. forces, of the Marecchia river west of tht! the fullest information servlce lor disposed of the two most contro-
The war crimes commisSion has captured Adriatic sfronahold of veterans." versial . issues which has occupied 

ov rseilS. the day's most resounding aUied 
Vina Baldwin cam prepared victory by crumbling the last re

for her wedding, sometlme before sislancc north and south of the 
Oct. 14 when Pvt. Foster Pierson, French coastal city of aoulogne 
30, o[ Indep ndence, MQ., reports and freeing that important port 
to JeUersoD BarrackS, Mo, lor allied supply ships. But even 

collected the names of 350 well- Hostages Arrested Riminl . the conference. Both involvc i!x-
defined criminals but the Daily Rupture of the enemy's Gothic penditures of UNRRA funds i n 
Mail said there is "not one arch In Reprisal for Death line defences at Riminl and to the American Bombers former enemy territory, 
criminal in the number." Of N . P I' H d west of the shattered resort city 81 . Ge It agreed by unanimous vote to 

Another point needing clm·.ifica- aZI 0 Ice ea gave Gen. Sir Harold Alex~ndeJ', ast rman Cities; permit spending o( up to $50,000,-
lion, according to these sources, Is alUed commander-in-chieI in Italy, Nazi Airforce Quiet 000 for relief (or Italy. 

Miss Baldwin has taken care this vIctory was dwarfed by the 
of hersel( [or more than a year, desperate. struggle on Holland's 

the fate of ihose Germans who FORT BRAVETTA, Rome (AP) t d 1 h 
have massacred aOd inpicted tor- -Pietro Caruso, Rome's police toe oppor ~nity he ha ong SOU8 t 
tures on Jews, Danes and other chief during the Nazi occupation, to ~hrow ~IS great arlI\Ored super
peoples who are not citizen..; of the was put to death with shots in the ' lOtlty against lhe Germans where 
allied countries ond who werc III back by a 16-man firing squad the~e fas ~oom for ffi'1neuver ... 
trcated on non.allied territory. yesterday and a Fascist radio in I EI~h h almy tankS!' ro~ then 

"At the moment," tho Daily Mail German-oceupicd northern Italy foot old acros~ the Ma eccl :a were 
l;uid, "the commission has no shortiy afterward announced that ready. for qUick smashes m two 
power to treat them as war crimi- 40 hostages had been arrested dJr~ctlOns~-nort~~est along t~e . 
n<11s." there for execution in reprisal. ~nclent. Via ~mLlia toward the bIg ________________ ' ____________ . IIldustnal city of Bologne and 

President Scoffs-

Pearl Harbor Stories 
W ASIIlNGT N (A P1- preSi-rment. 

dent H006evell gib: d tit thc ret'ent . Mr. Roosevelt replied by tlbkillg 
flUl'I'y I)f Pearl Harbor stories and Moody whether he thought so, 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's cam- "No, that's why I ask ~d the 
I>aign charge o( administration question," the L'eportcr replied. 
"ddeatlEm" yestcrday in a news He didn't think so either, the 
conferen(;e discussion ranging ail president rejoined, 
the way from domestic politicS to On the war and International 
Jllt ~ )'mltiooul II ffuirs. matters, tbc presIdent's chief ob-

He looked (oj' a lut mor~ such servaUons were these: 
things beforo election day, the 1. He and prime minister 
PreSident suid when a reporter Churchill talked at Quebec about 
mentioned the bto ry told in COIl- ways of gradually turning over 
gress, and deni :d by Australian responsibility and authority for 
offlcials, that Austra lia warned rlhabllitation of Italy to the ltal
this country 72 hours i:)e{ore the i.n, government and agreed that 
Peur) Harbor aUack Lhat • Jap- the allies must see to it that the 
anese task force was headed for ltallan people do not starve. 

north-northwest toward Ravehna, 
. Ferrara <I nd th e Po estuary, Tht! 

Nazi appeared literally to (ace a 
(jgllt for their lives. 

As the four-week assault on the 
GOlilic line thundered toward a 
climax, American troops of the 
F'itth ilrmy seized tbe southern 
slopes or Monte Coloreta, a !nile 
and a half Dortheas~ of Firenzuola, 
26 miles.t;outh of Bologna. 

The Greek and Canadian cross
ings of the Marcchia rIver beyond 
fierce British attacks [arthel' in
land on and near CeriaDO ridge, 
six miles southwest of Rtmini. 

NETWORK BaOADCAST 
8:30 NBC and CBS -From 

Washington, President Roosevelt's 
opening s pee c h of campai,n, 
spOnsored by Democratic national 
committee, 

._. ". .. 

hvjng alone in a slationary trailer western fIelds. . 
LONDON (AP)-Twelve hun- Protest Censorship home but worlting <1& <1 di"hwasher (The Berlin radio. said that 

dred American heavy bombers PARIS (AP)-The Frcnch preFS in a Reedsport, Ore., restaurant. I from Metz Lo the S~ISS Ir~Dtier 
blasted deep into t-entral Germany chol'u~cd pro t c s L s yesterday In addJlion to keeping houe, she it appeared the Amenca,;s have 
yesterday from bases in both Brit- against censoL'ship of a resolution canned 13 dozen quarts of fnlH, con~luded their pr~par.ahons and 
ain and Ilaly, hitting the indus- adopted by the council of nalion<J1 vcgetables and fish this year. their ~Il-out oUenslve IS about to 
triaJ city of Kassel, the Munich I resistance and understood to I:on- "Why, I'm going to get married begm. ). . 
area and other targets, while al- cern the ~upplyinll of arms by the 50 I had to learn to lake care of Th~ blgeg t lank melee smce the 
li.ed fighters continued their as- allies to new Flcnch un its. myself" she remarked. Amencans entercd the .battle of 
sault along the flaming battlefront ----------_______ '__________ France thundered Into Its fourth 

day on !.he Third army front. 
despite thick cloud conditions, Brl'cker Assol"ls- 0 !.h s tb f t The German airforee made no n e even army ron, one 
challenge to the 650 Fortresses attacking force was driven back a 

and Liberators which sped from FDR' E d't mile or so in Iight.lng around 
Britain .straigbt across Germany 5' xpen I qres Mont.behard. 
and showered explosives oli Kas-
sel, but flak over the target was Peace Conferees Agree 
relatively heavy and nine bomb- BANGOH, Me. (APJ- Gov. John t the fourth enn ramp<1ign III the On 90 Percent 
ers as well as one est'Orting fighter W. Bricker la~t night descl'lb d' hallds at th 1 politi,' I action 
were missing. . committee. Of Problems 

DlJrlng the night Ilalian-based Fl'anklln D, RoosevelL as the ongcatulating Main resldents 
Liberators also flew a perilous country's most extravagant prcsi - on the defeat of two Democratic 
l,750-mile roundtrip Lo Warsaw dent, whose expenditUl'es he baid congressional candidates who had 
where tons of food, medicine al'ld aggregated $360,000,000,000. been endorsed by the MaIne united 
war equipment were parllchuted to This amount, the Republican labor committee, an arIiliate of the 
Polish patriots holding out in the candidale fOr vice-president as- PAC, Bricker said : 
capital. serted, "is more than lhree times "That was lhe Li mt test of 

The glow of [ires raging in War- the expenditures of ail the pl'esi- whether Americll is to remilin a 
saw could be seen 60 miles away, dents who held oCfice bl:fore him Republic." 
the pilots said, 80 they had no put together." "It is only when we compare his 
diIticulty in plcklng out the as- The Ohio governor spokc at the (Roosevelt's ) record with those of 
signed spots for parachuting sup- high school auditorium in the' bis predecessors," Bricker con
pilei. windup o[ a one-day tour of Maine tinued in a prepar d text released 

that also included a speech at by his campaign stnI!, "Ihat we are 
Portland and train platform talks able to get a real appreciation of 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-'I(aking 
the view that peace must be equal
ly as global as war has become, 
Dumbarton Oaks conferees have 
agreed that any nation can call the 
attention of a ruture international 
security organization to a menace 
to world peace anywhere. 

Thjs was learned yesterday after 
President Roosevelt said that Brit-
ish, Russian and American ' dele
gates at the con fer e n c e have 
agreed on 90 per~ent of the prob- ; 
lems before them. 

Haw!Jii. 2. The military situation in 
Dewey's contention that the ad- China is not satisfllctory, He -did 

ministration Is saturated with de- not know when Donald M, Nelson 
1eatism was brought up by Blah and Maj. Gen, Patrlc J, Hurley, 
Moody of the Detroit Newl who .ent to China on a special mlssion, 
\lIked if the presidtmt would ~Ill- wQul~ return. 

On th. had to hrlin 
in Lewiston, Winthrop, Waterville the fact that, in the matter of gross 
and Pittsfield, extravagance, be has been a presi

The ten percent of non-agree
ment to which the president re
ferred is understood to be pri
marily on the question of whether 
a powerful nation can veto inter .. 
national a~U9n apinIt lta~ 

., Ttl- AlIOCIATU ..... 
Western Uon!: 305 milel (from ~hem) 
Russian tront: 310 mllea (trom WarI8w) 
Haijan (tont: ~8Q pUlel (frOdJ lQ\IijI 01 ~.010fD8) 

AtPorUand he asserted the "New dent apart from all of the others, 
Deal" had "abdicated ita cause and No other president has even fBint
its leadership to the Browder- ly approached Roosevelt in this re-
HillJWl!\ axis" i'la~ ~nduct of lpeet." ~. ___ _ 
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Back 
Tracks 
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Former Sfate !uperintendenf of Public Insjrudi~n" 
tl"\ey arrived in town hoping to Cit y, then superintendent of 
l'eSt before their meetings, only schools in Page county. It was 
to find that every minute of their after becoming county superln
day had been planed, to include tendent that she returned to the 
everything but rest. university for her M. A. degree UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Entere(i as second class mail Subscription rateS-By moll $5 
IlU\tter at the postofflce at Iowa per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
City, Iowl!, under the act of con.. weekly, $5 per year. 

1922 

During the time Agnes Samuel
son was Iowa state superintendent 
of public instruction, from 1§27 
un til 1939, she and Maude 
McBroom ot the University's col
lege of education "stumped the 
state," speaking be Core educational 
groups. 

oM IS s. Samuelson and Miss in 1928. She became a member 
McBroom worked together, too, of Pi Lambda Theta, honorJry 
on a revisiQn of the course of education fraternity, when shc 
study for Iowa clementary schools. was in school at Iowa. 

Friday, Sept. 22 Frlda.y, Selli. 29 
Allies agree to give Constanti- On frequent trips to Iowa towns 

nople back to Turkey. where they discussed with teach-
Saturday, Sept. 23 7:45 p. m.-Baconian lecture on 

12:15 p. m.-A. A. U. W.; ad- History und Political SCience, b~ 
dress on "Postwar Education," by IJ'CBS of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 
The Associated Press Is exclu

sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited 0 it Of nof otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news pubHshed herein. 

When a man pledges himself to ers the problems of the schools, 
join a fraternity, he is given a dis- curricula and classroom activities, 
tinctive button to wear in the left they had all the experiences of 
lapel o.I his coat. ... ' theatrical troopers, from day-lon~ 

Published in ~928, the course of During her 12 year term as sup
study was th~ result of uplfying erintendent of public inslruction 
the reports of Iowa educators on in Iowa, Miss Saml,1elson held 
suggested changes of the elemen- other positions as well. A member 
tary school curriculum. No other of the National EducAtion assocla
course of study was published tion, she became president of the 
until 1943. . association in 1935, holding the 

President Virgil M. Hancher; Uni- Prof. J . E. Briggs, senate chamber, 
ersity club rooms. Old Capitol. 

Edltorial Office _ .. ____ 4192 Sunday, Sept. 24 S p. m.-Iowa Mounlaineers: 
Society Office _._._ ........ _ ... 4193 Aftalnment of the mteJlectual erlterlaining as gue~ts of honor to 

~ristocracy" ideal.lInd the eliminat lonesome arrivals at country tail
lion from American colleges Of road stations with no welcomin~ 
young men and women who now committee. ' b 

enter them with the aWtud.e of Often Miss Samuelson and Miss 
!oin.ing .:In athletic club or a sociql McBroom had to travel at night; 
InstItutIon are only a matter of arriving at their destination in 
BJ1il.e, in the opi,niQn of Dr. Walter the early morning, flO taxi to meet 
Dill Scott, noted edu.cator and them. They trudged to the .town's 

2 p. m.-Commencemcnt for Palisades climbing outing. 
graduates in medicine und nur- Sunday, Ocl .1 DUlmess Office ___ ............. 4191 
slng, Iowa Union. 6 p. m.-BuCfet supper, Univer. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1944 Born in Shenandoah, Agnes ofCice for one ycar. Monday, Sept. 25 sity club. 
Samuelson graduated from West- A fOl'mer member o[ the Educa
ern Normal college before attend- tional Policies CommiSSion, Miss 
ing ihe University of Iowa. She Samuelson Is known natioJlally 
graduated train. the university for her work in the field of ed
with a B. A. degree in 1925. She ucation. She is now executivc 
held her fil'st position in the teach- secretary of the Iowa State Tea
ing profession when she became a chers' association and connected 
rural school teacher in Page cou- with the publication of Midland 
nty. S c h 0 0 1 s, educational magazine 

12 m.-Profcsisonal Women's 'fuesdaY, Oct. 3 

Secon4 Bac,onian Lecture of Season-
luncheon, University club. 4 p. m,- Y. W. C .A. mecfulg; 

TueBday, Sept. 26 address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, 
7:30 p.m.-Bridge (purtncr)'1 senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Unlverslty clu~. S p. m.- University lecture by 
Thursday, Sept. 28 Dr. Y. C. Yang, Macbride audio 

9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surr~ical d~es- tori urn. 
The material aspects of biology.l?etennial pIa, h .t, s anq resume p.resident Of Northwestern univer- only bote I, carrying their own lug-

the science of life, were discussed growth the fOllowm~ year. Slty. gage, to find that no hotel room 
last night in the second Baconian . StQiI~ in Zoo, logy , 1923 was available until ten o'cloclt, 1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington Wednesday, Oct. " 

Unlversliy club. 4 p. m. Lecture by Professor profe$~br Beams CO)1sld~rell In 9bservefs see bright Qutlook when they were to speak at . an 
lecture of the year, broadcast from his talk the period 1931-41 in z6- in El~ypt.'s future as Great Brltain earlier hour. But even worse, 
Old Capitol over WSUJ: by Prof. oloat reSeflrCn with PrOf. .t. H. deCides tp "sfand clear" arid IItve sometimes, were th e days whel), 
H. W. Beams of the zoology de- Bodine Arid sldden\ centering ai- {h~ Egypti!!llS a fair chance to run 

Miss Samuelson latEr became She is the author of several ed
high school principal in Silver ucational monographs. 

~. p. m. Information First: "News Paul Engle, senate chamber, Old 
and . Views," by Gordon Gam- Cupitol. 

partment. tention about fundame nfal proh- the country theThselves. Op' intons On and Ofl Campus-
m\lck, senate chamber, Old Capi~ 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers:' 
to\. moving pictures: "The Climbers' 

4 ~. [fl. Tea, U~{"el'sity club. Film," "Whistling Wings," Room 
sings, UniversIty club. 223 Engineering building. ' 

I ~ j t d t h " I t lh ' "Nevi , YQrk ,/.od"r is cerfain 'What Is Life?' ems J e a e 0 p yslO ogy or t e ~. " 
rlormai embryO onlc cell. TM de- ~mhf1p..py. /n;lLTi\1 es Can be pre-

Biologists are pushing ahead, v~l;\~ed bl ine;,\h~ ot. blooci: t~sts. Should We Deal Harshly With Germany After V·Dayt the speaker began, in the investi- veloplhg grasshol'per ha~ proven Matmg of persol'ls in the sare 
gatlons to answer the question, satlsfactory for thi study a~ they QlOpd groil!? , wQuld be ,recom
"What Is life?" Until about 20 are readily a vat 1 a b i e, aSBy mended, resulting 1n ~he marria'ge 

(For fnlo~matlon regarding dales beyond this S(lbedule, aee 
reservations in the ortlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

years ago biological research at : _j 11 ·jl of codlpatible ipdividuals. 
the university consisted of de- raised ana contro ea unoer stan- 1924: 
scriptlve ahe! naturalistiC studies, ard laborator~ conditions. CAt)F; T.he !irst alrpian~ to en-
bilt siMe that time and partlcu- Laborat()ry Dlrl!ctor irCle the earth fle'yV hom~ ~oqay 
larly dLiring the decade preceding , Through a gl'a,nt trsiln ihe wher Lt. L",H. Smith broug f the 
Pearl Harbor, there has occurred Rockefeller, !OundalJon, Profl!Ssclr world cl'lji~er bac,k to Sariia Nton
a marked increase in publicatiohs, Bodine Cill'tlcd ()ut qUllntitadvc Ica where it was huilt. 
especially in the experimental sludies Into J-rta :; IlbJi$cS 0t CE!li~- i925 
branches of the science. lar phYSi010gy. ~h 19~3 he ecame Private hision> of Adarh and 

People query, the speaker ob- dU'ect~r of th~ towa t~lf,~si~~ 1ap- Eve i& sought py professors of Be
served, ab()ut wbat use coUld be oratory at ~illOl'~. DUrihg the 10it coilege in the SahaJ;a desert. 
detived from stOdies on the amoe- period considered last hight; ex- The Des Moines ;EvcQing :fri
ba, tocktoach, penicillium, jim- ten~ji.>e Improvetnentd In fhJ (orm hune-NEiws cilrried a' story df\ted 
sonweed or th:istle? He offered of buqdlhgs ahel , eqtilptnet/~ fo~ S~ptem~er 23,1905, which reao: 
in explanation that the funda- research at tl1e laboratory have "Iowa ttty: A deal was . con
mental phenomena of life are es- been ~dded. Other studies iii the sumated today which finally d~
sentially the same throughout the problems of sex deterinlnlltio'n, poses of the DAILY IOV{AN, the 
whole series of living organismS with sl?ecla1 attention to .se?, devi- student publication of SUI, whose 
Whether we deal with amoeba, ,ations and hermaphroditiSIl1i irs affairs have been badly mixed ,for 

I .. I s'everal years . . ," man or e m. "Consciously or un- man anu in vertebrate anima s 
consciously," he declared, "all out were done by Prof. Emil Witschi 1926 
researches in biology, whether on and bis students. A scientist in Tacoma is incubat-
man or lowly bacteria have the "Several studies on the mech- ing 3,000' silkworm eggs in a wrap
interests and welfare of man us anism of egg production and ovu- ping she is wearing around her 

body in an experiment in estab-their ultimate object." lation have been pub 1 ish e d. 
Plant Growth Studies I Among them was the description lishing s e ric u 1 t u r e on Puget 

Sound. 
The discussion was first de- of the first success in artificial What is the healthiest job? In 

voted to the research in the bot- production of ovulation in birds." England, clergymen live longer 
any department through invesli- Effect of Light than any other <:lass of men, gov-
gations of Prof. R. B. Wylie. Re- The speaker explained that "the ernment statisticians show. 
searches by Prof. W. F. Loehwing role ot light in combination with A local lady who died after an 
have dealt with the effect of nu· other factors, such as activity on operation was "47 years, 2 month3, 
trition upon plant growth and de- the sex cycles of birds was exten- and 11 days 01 age." 
velopment and with influence o[ sively investiguted. His resean;h Pres, Coolidge think$ educati<?n 
environmental factors upon nu- has been aided by grants trom the and I' eli g ion are the world's 
ttition and metabolism. committee on problems of sex of mightest assets. 

Lois Schoenfeld, A3, Nashua.: 
"The peace terms of this war 
sh041d not be harsh or cruel for 
if they nre we will be stooping to 
the level of Nazi reasoning. The 
peace terms must be an attempt 
to correct rather than punisll the 
Germans' mistakes." 

Curtis A. McCutchea.n, ASTP, 
Pittsburg: "Definitely. Complete 
disarmament and demobilization, 
together with policing to such an 
extent that Germany and her al
lies wiU nevl!r be able to prepare 
for war again, should be our ul
timate goal. Punishment in the 
form of cash payment of debts 
such as were imposed after the 
close of World Wor I should def
iIiiteJy be ruled out." 

Robert B. Prince, G1, Jaeksob
ville. Fill..: "We shouldn't impose 
such harsh terms as we did after 
the last war. Those gave Ger
many an excuse and desire for 
revenge. We sbould think in 
terms of education rather than of 
rcvenge in dealing with Ger
many." 

Mrs. Richard E. ~Ight, A~ 
Iowa City: "We should try t~ de
ve(op a feeling of good will witn 
Germany, working on tbe theory 
that 'love conquers all.''' 

"Investigations upon the nature the National Resear~h council. Jack Dempsey, champion, arid 
of lime injury when used as a Another subject included in the Gene Tunney, challenger, fought Robert l\!. Johnson, cleaners 
dtessing to counteract soil acidity discussion was the research of for the world's heavyweight box- employee, 7U Jeffmton street: 
in corn, wheat and common truck PrOf. L. O. Noli who bas surveyed in,g titlc before a crow,d of 14.2,000 "Absolutely, I think we should 
grown on soil of high organic the rat popUlation in Towa City spectatoJ;s. Tunney defeated the be harder on them this time. I 
matter, disclosed that a dimin- in order to collect inlorm-ation champ by unanimous decision. have a boy over there now and 
ished rate of potash absorption on the incidence and intenSIty of 1927 would hate to have to send an-

realize this we woh't be so liable 
to have another war." 

Alice Anne Jolin, AI, ShawanJ, 
Wis.: "I think that we should re-
ally bear down on the officials 

Pk Marvin H .Schultz, M2, ' of the Nazi regime, such as Hit
Waterluo: "They should be pl.ln- ler and his yes men. However, we 
ished for the unscrupulous meth- should not be too hard on lhe 
ods they used, in bringing 'or:der' young people and others who 
in the countries they occupied." were forced to fight ' for Ger

Barbara Wright, At of West 
Union: "Yes, I think peace terms 
should be harsh. We must be 
care:fu1 in dealing with Germany 
lIJ\d will have to find a way of 
rWing and governing so Germany 
won't rise again." 

many." 
Keith Walker, army med.: "We 

should not necessarily resOrt to 
harsh treatment, but should give 
them just treatment. We should, 
however, 'keep them down,' so 
as to avoid an occurrence of what 
happened last time." 

Marilyn Miller, A4: of Sumner: Orlln Frey, E2, Mt. Pleasant: 
"Yes. Germans have reached the "We have t6 deal with them dif
point where they would not ap· ferently than we did last time 
Ipreciate a softer peace. TheY' with more emphasis on educa
would think of a soft peace as a tion." 
truce and in a few years would I 
try to rise again." Gene Sharp, At, Slkacfor: "We 

I will have to decide whether we 
Edith l\Utten, Al of Evanston, want to get revenge tor the things 

1lI.: "Peace terms after this war they have done fo other countries 
should be harsher than aUer the or whether we want a Permanent 
last in the respect of world polic- peace." 
ing. I believe axis milffary lead
ers should be tried before a world 
court and not be allowed to flee 
Germany." 

Jeff Freund, A! ot Cedar RaJlo 
ids: "The terms after this war 
should not be necessarily harsh
er, but whatever terms are mape, 
they should be enforced. I thmk 
Germany snould be militarily oc
cupied for apout ten years, and 
completely rehabilitated through 
education, if possible." 

Dorothy Copony, A2, Mt. Clem
ens, Mich.: "Individual as weI! 
as group happiness occurs when 
the basiC needs of life are suf
ficiently provided for. The needs 
of the German people ate ap
proximately the same as ours. I 
see no reason for future conflict 
if the economic status 01 Germanr 
is allowed to approach that of 
the allies. In other words, a lit
tle more "give" and a little less 
"take" than was provided in the 
Treaty of Versailles." 

GENERAL 

, iOWA UN~ON 
~SIC ROOM SChEDULE 

MondaY-11-2 and 4-6. 
T\Jesday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Wecinesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
TJ1ursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday ii-2 and 4-6. 

1 ,. ' , 
Sawrday li-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

seals, honorary swimming club 
for women, will hold tryouts tor 
membership tonight and Sept. 28. 

JOAN WHEELER 
President 

MEDICAL CONVOCATION 
Sunday, Sept. 24, 'ut 2 p.m. in 

the IGunge of the Iow:l Union, de-
gref'S and certilicates will be con-
ferred upon med ical studcn ts and 
nurses who have complcted their 
work. Dr. Walter L. Bierring, 
;:ommissioner of health for the 
state of Iowu, will deliver the 
Commencement address. 

F. G. lIlGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club mixer dance 

scheduled for Sept. 22 has been 
postponed until Sept. 29 at 8 
o'clock at Iowa UniQn. 

DIARY JANE ZECn 
Social Chairman 

, d t other in a few years." occurre even 0 the stage of pot- natural infections. ProI. p, L. Ris- The treasurer of the Epicsnpal w 
ih 'I v Nona. .Jean Wanberg, A2 of SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES 

as hunger." ley studied reptilian animals to church will go before the ne".;t Mrs' Robert F GleJln Theta Schaller: "They should be more S l' St A.2 S' G d 
Addition of potaSh to organic bring knowledge of these forms triclll)ial meeting o'f the churcn IX' it th' "Ab ' 1 t I . Y via romg-ren, ,IOUX, ra es for thc 1944 summer 

solIs likew.ise resulted in crop in- into modern. line in problcms of I anp. declare it out of debt for the 'Thl °busellllOd b er. d t~O u elY' strict. But even more important City: "The peace terms shOUld selTJester for beginning freshmen 
jury wmcn was foufld fo be due sex development and teprodilc- first time in its history. th ey s ~:Ub t ~ n:-a l v reatlZe is that they be enforced, if we be harsh insofar as they will sup- in liberal urts are available ut the 
tb diminished lime intake. This tion in other vertebrates. 1928 ey .are ea en anQ are no a d,o,n't want this war to repeat press any further ambitions of office of the registrar upon the 
can be avoided by application or From 1931-41 Prof. E. H. Slifer Leather jackets 0 r del' e d by ' superlor race. If we make them itself." German militarists." presentation of the certificate of 
balanced mixtures of tbe two nu- investigated problems concerned senior engineers to differentiate registration or student identifict-
trient elements." with morphology and physiology between wearers of the derbies Paul Mallon Says- lion card. 

Nitrogen tmportance of insects. About 350 species o~ (dents), canes (1 a w y e r s) and Professional college grades will 

"Other work disclosed the im- grasshoppets were stu die d in blazers (sellior womell phys ed. "ext 'nt.,er,j::.tl"onal Conference Siafed for Berfl"n be distributed :IS :lnnounced by 
portance of nitrogen in relation. structure, distributipn and growth major/i.) 111 II 1'1 lIu I the dean of the collegc. 
10 flower sterility and differentia- ot complex sense organs. GERMANY: Converting e r s t- DARRY G. BARNES 
of sex organs," the speaker said, Professor Slifer first showed while soldiers into athletes is one Regl~trar 

NOTICES 

mel's from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 

at 4 p. m., :lrmory. 
Drummers, Thursdays and 

Fridays ut 4 p. m., armoF' 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesduys, Thursduys and Fridays 
-Tuesd~ys and l"ridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive-
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOI\UJN 

At n noon luncheon today, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Worn!'n will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges all 
graduate women and residents ot 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bership to aUilia te. It anyone 
wishes to join this chapter or de
si res to check hel' eligibility for 
membership she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair- ' 
man, phone 51S7, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 320S. or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. ),UELLA M. WItIGRT 
Publicity Chairman 

GIRLS' OFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls' So[tball club will 

m()et Mondays and Fridars at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
drcssed and ready to play. 

Anyone Interested in playih' 
softbull mny join . 

MARGARET I\lOltDJ 

RECREATIONAL wDIMiNG 
\ OMEN' POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

"especially in species such as that water enters or leaves the way of demonstrating that mon- By PAm MAiLtON Also the resentful reception their sovel'eignty than anything 
• hemp and spinach." High n jtro- grasshopper egg aiter the sixth archism and militarism in Ger- WASHINGTON -:- The next given our' troops in captured Ger- posible at Quebec. Formerly their 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

FIELD HOUSE are open to all women studenls, 
All university men may use the faculty, h eulty wives, wlv~S of 

field house flOors and facilities gradu:lte studet1ts an dadmlnls
!rom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must he tralive staff memb~rs. Students 
dressed in regulation gym suit or s.hoUld present their identiflca· 
black shorts white shirt and lub- . lIon card sto the m:ltron for ad-

gen was found .to favor production day of development, through a many have given way to democ- international coniere, nce (the big man Cl'tl'CS "dds wel'ght to the . t t d 
o~ female sex organs and partial specialized area at the posterior of racy and paeiIic ¢ndeavor. Q currencIes; or ins ance, were tie 
ot entire ~uppression of male sex the egg which is called hydropyle. 1930 one) is not slated for London or suspicion that Berli'n may not be to sterling. But sterlinc now is 
organs. The converse e1rect was This has proven important in con- Hollywood's IS-day diet, adopted Paris, but Berlin. .: the pleasantest place in the world tied to the dollar and the dollar 
produced b:V insufficiencies of ni- necti6n with other physiological ardently by the ,country's pound- Stalih is to jOin Roosevelti and 1. . . . is founded on gold. 
trogen fertilizers. An excess or studies ofi ins'ect eggs. conscious, cost the Arne ric a n Churchill in the German capital or Its bberatmg leaders for a We must maintain gold at ~3G , , ·tt 

ber-soled gym shoes. ml ance. 
E.G.SCttROEDER deficiency of nitrpgen fel'tilizers Pafle1 DfS(lWision farmer several milion dollars. as soon as th'e froops move fn, while. an ounce for our bookkeeping 

result in flower stel'ility. Futtl'ter aiscussion 6n' the ofo- 1931 perhaps even before the firial sur- Every wisp of fundamental safety. Yet Stalin can mine it I 
"Recent studIes concerning the loglcal sciel'lces and the answers There are no wall:f1owers in render of Hiller. news lately furthermore has sug- and sell it to us for a cost of say UNION TEA DANCE 

effect of length of day on plant, to problems of plant and ariimal Unicoi county, Tenn. There- is a This, at least, is the current g~~ted we are babes in the WOOds $15 an OUnce. This means Stalin The regular tea dance will be 
development disclose that in light liie followed the lecture in a man for every woman, accordIng plan toward which work already of politics in Europe. QUI' diplQ- can buy $36 worth of American held by the university women's 
periods leaves are induced to form . panel composed of Prof. W. F. to Federal census figures ... 6,339 has been started but peisonal'ly I macy there is far behind ou~ goods for $15 of bis gold values. association Sunday afternoon in 
s' hormone tEmtatfve1y. designated 'Loehwing', Prof. H. W. Beams, of each. have some doubts /as too whether army. As one of our civilian adr Like"'fise his former leftist So- '!.he river room of Iowa Union 
liS. flol'ign'e which diffuses , into Prof. R. L. King and Prof. Eniil 1932 it can be fulfilled, especially be- ll\inistrators has written back cialist theories seem to bE: switch- from 3 until 5:.30 p. m. The cen-
adjacent buds causing inHiation Witschi. Germany reiterates pleas for fore election. from Italy: ing from the communal to th\! tral committee should be there 
of reprpductive otgans." ,stronger armaments· saying pro- Mr. ~oosevelt wanted to go to "You can forget all that noble democratic formula. In Polana, by 2 and the hostesses should be 

Ptof. G. W. Martin, on leave of tection on the Polish front is in- the' fighting fron{ in Guam when stuff they taught us at Charlottes- Italy and elsewhere he asks only checktld in by 3 p. m. 
absence from the botany depart- Shipyard Unions Ptess adequate. he was in HOhOluiu. 1n fact, he viIle (the army's civilian admin- that his local people be repre-
rp.ent, caried on the tradition of 1933 planned it, but Admiral Nimitz istration school) as soon as you sented in the parliament and the 
former P t 0 f e s s 0 r Macbride For Wage Raises L 0 c a I d u i I' Y aqvertisement: {lersuaded him not to dare' need- come over here. As a practical government. 
through studies of he myxorny-! "Were you planning to have milk ,lessly the risk of air OJ' sea at- matter you must follow the Brit- As' his group is everywhere the 
cetes and basidiomycetes. He has WASHINGTON (AP) - Ship- delivered .to your room? .Call u~, t,ack from the by-passed' Jap ish around and' learn from them." most militant remaining politi-
made numerous contributions to yatd unions yesterday added their and we WIll start servIce Immedl- bases. (His publicist Elmer Davis True it is that the British have , cal force in all Europe the d'emo-
classification through the study of wcight to the labor pressure upon ately." went on acocrding to plan.) , boen raised and trained for gen- cratic formula will suit his pur-
life histories of little known fungi, wage ceilings wi'th an AFL union 1934 The Germans are' not going to erations in the intrigue methods poses. 
espeCially slime molds and lowet· More t han' 16,000 ~ en and surrender this. time the way they of Europe. That is how they kept Great events in h istory are 
basidiomycetes. implying there may be strikes women. in the U.S., mentally or did)n 1918. All their tactics show their empire together so long and forced and made inevitable by 

Research In Tropics unless wages are raised. morally unfit' to be-::ome parents, Hitler popes to fight lor every maintained their hold over Eu- the thousands of little events 
A have been sterilized. Two trips to tropical me rica John P. Frey, ' president of the inch ot ground anq then swing rope-by superior cleverness. going before. This war itself was 

pllt Professor Martin in contact AFL metal trades department, in Joe Louis d;::: Ettore in 5th his movement underground, and A straightforward, straight talk- made inevitable by the opposing 
with the extensive, little known round. not just in Germany, but an an ing American cannot possibly political forces involved, and the 
f ... f th' .1 a shouting, table-thumping de- . t t ' 1 FI·.J.- k h hit d uugJ 0 ese regIOns. Througn 1938 III ern a IOna asc s. '"",vement . n?w ever, w at t e ru es 0 . the mur . erous methods they em-
several years he was acting direc- mand upon the war labor board, A Red Cross estimate that 10,000 ,along the . lines the Cllm~unists game a're. ployed from the beginning. 
tor of the Iowa Lakeside labora- ,i ,nsiste~, that . the gbvernm~nt families were in distress spurred perfected III Germany and ' else- These ure fundamentals f01' Is a superflcial peace now being 
tory where he st'ressed a\!tive re- hono~ a 1942 w:lge cont~act or officials tonight in their efforts to where. . . " . post-war, while we tend to tall(, made inevitable by the little 
search in cooperation with state we w1ll take the matters mt? our ' provide relief, preven't epidemics, ,Exper.l~nce with bo~h , military think and act superficially (read even Is in the daily news showing 
officials oh problems relating to own hands and use our own JUdg- and rehabilitate public property in and polItIcal booby traps tells us Wl1Ikie in a current weekly mag-i the lrend of fundamentals. Does 

HAWKEYE BU JNES STAFF 
The second meeting of the 

Hawkeye business slaff will be 
held at 4: 10 p. m., Monday, in 
NI01, East hall. Everyone inler
ested in the business stuff must 
attend. 

MARILYN CARPENTER 
Duslnes Manager 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa M 0 un t a j nee l' shave 

planned :I short hike, rollowcd by 
outdoor games, [or Sept. 24. Thc 
hIke will start from the Enginecr
ing building at 2 p. m. June Korab 
and Dorothy Hubb uI'e to be the 
leaders. 

C. C. WYLIE 
o~ganlc impUrities of lakes as ' re- ment." the storm-beaten northeast he must have planned his politi- az!ne, for instance.) any onc have the solution? 
lated to health and recreation. An industry spokesman said I 1942' cal retreat from France ,as bit- The EUJ;opean public mind out- CANTl:R8URY CLUB 
This led fo the fun tlmi!' employ- that Shipyards "al'e paying the Red army soldiers are fl~hting te'l'ly as his militliry retreat. If side the cities Is a peasant mind, Wallace Speaks There will be n busilless mcel-
ment 01 one ot his students In the highest -indu!ltriaL wages in the fiercely in tne wreokage ot Sta-1.ln- he was able he le.lt behind men nothing like thut of (he ~merl- TROY, N. Y. (AP)- Vice-Presi- ing llnd elcction of officcrs of tho 
survey of Iowa lakes. cduntry." I grad to hoi dt'heir city for me 30th i!Jnd money to carl'y on his work cah farmer or anything in Ameri- dent Henry A. Wallace declared 'Canterbury club at 7 p. m., Sept. 
, PrOf. W. A. Anderson' continued Johrl Green, president of the ' day. in the' hi«hest places and by the ca. The cities are leftist social- last nllht there would not be post- 24 at the pprish house and stu-

his study of the soutbern Appa- CIO marine and shipbuilding . strongest means possible. ist of either the Fascist or Com- ,war "unemployment In Russia" dent center, 320 E. College, for 
lachian flora and has followed workers union, presented hili un- Hitler considers this war onl~ munist variety. But we talk suc~ and the UnltM States "must do all EpiSCopal students and thell' 
progress in the LakeSIde labora- ion's demand for an increase o[ I OHic.r Testifies a phase o~ hi4 movement, a tem- I aCllden'lJc matters as "soverelgn- better or step back." {rlends. Light I'crl'eshments will 
tory toward re-establishment o( 17 'I.. cents an hour. Confendtng porary failure, as indeed his less tltM." "When HUs war is over," Wrll- be served. Every F.piscopul stu-
a prairie association on portions the government wage policy "has WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj. cralty but eqllally fanatical Mus- Stalin, for example, is devel- lace said, speaking at n r311y dent is liI'ged to ome and help 
of the laboratory campus. been unlortunately allied with an Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, come solini has publicly procTaimed in oping a practical interpretation of sponsored by a united lubor com- pltln thc semester's PI·oRl'um. 

Prof. H'. L. Dean's research dur- atrifieilll1y construed intleX' which mander of tile Fifth corps, a unit a book, predicting tha~ years sovereignty. While he told Meul'" Imittee for Roosevelt, "we sholl DETTY BEVAN 
inr the decade was centered upoJ\ is no longet' indicative of pt'es- of the First army now lighting; in hence Fascism will be the pO),)ular Roosevelt and ChUfChill he was I hive one more chtlllce to prove President 
dodder, a paraSitic angiosperrp, ent wartime' cOnditions." 'Germany, Is In WlsYlinlfon tetlti- world system. t busy to attend their Quebec" that OUI' torfri of toverllment is -----". 
harmful to man¥, wild and culti- ~Thellttle steel formllla wh\'cl\ 'iyin~ before tlle army's Pe'li-rl So we are not quite up to the ocIIIf.renee, he was tliltint over best. There is ont! more oppor- HIGHLANDER'S 
vated , plants. He established Ii limits general wage increBses to Hat<bOr InvesUgatihg ~ard. lacts .when ",,:,e wond~r only what ~ml\nia, >Bulgaria, Greece, yu~- tutllty to anow that free enterprise REHEARSAL SCUEDULE 
new type of gall formation <lrld: a maximum of 111 percent aboVe Disclosing this 1t!IJfMdaiy, the we WIll do With Ge'fmfm1!' t6 in.1ft! ,1T~\lAl tnd the whole Balka~, /8 ptoerelS. Remember after ihls SchedUle of rehearsuls [or pJpers 
not~d other speCial features of the' level of JanUary, ld41, wAs war departMent sa~t'f (hat Gerow her a peaceful neighbor. W~fMI~t-rWhert' ~ndon formerly wielded Wilt there will not be 'unetnpIOY- from Sept. 13' to 29, Inclusive
host' responses. In his research he based oh' tbe ri1ll! in cos~ elf liv- 'Will return to !ifs con\mll,ttd all plan to stamp out a ruti\fe.ss un- Irfiact ~Htlclll' inflUence thrOulh ment in Russia. We've ,ot to do Wednesdays and rrldllYs at 4 p. m., 
discovered that this parasite may Ing as shown by the' bureau of .soon as his testln\ony har been' derground movement plott~" fn J finance If1Id dlp)~acy. II well ItS they. We must do better IItmory. 
become dormant In host t1SBU~B of ·labor statisticS' index.) given. defeat, its future 'lIe.,. Thl8 will have mote to do wJt4, gr step ba.ck." Sched!:'I,_o( reheuJ'slI ls for drum-

RECREATIONAL SwtMlWiHd 
The swimming pool at 101'fa 

field house w!l1 be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on tues· 
day, Wednesdl,lY, Thurs~ay and 
Friday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

Students and laculty must if
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse . 

E. O. SCIiROma 

ENGLI n EXAMINATION! 
Compt'chensive examinations for 

the Ph.D. degrE.e In English will 
be held Friday and Saturday, ()cL 
6 and 7. Those who wish to take 
the examinations :Ire to leave their 
names in room lOU, University 
hall, prior to Scpt. 30. 

DR. MAXWELL 
Ilead, English DepartmeJd 

MEN 
A vital war Industry needs help 

on Saturcl3Ys. It you are free to 
work, pi as reI/Isler lit the di· 
vision of student placement, Old 
Capitol. 

ROBERT J,. BALLANTINI 

FIR T AL(,-UNIVERSJTt 
LECTURE 

Dr. Y. C. Yung, president 01 
Soochow lInivel'sify in China, and 
director of lhc Spe:lkcl" bureaU 
of the Chincse news service in 
Ncw York City, wi ll deliver the 
first !11J-univcI'RlLy lecture for \IIi. 
yeur Tuesday, 0 t. 3, at 8 p. m. jn 
IJ1c main 10llnge of thc loP 
Union. The subject will be "ChIJlB 
In tho 20tl1 Century." Free tic· 
kets for faculty membors and .tu
dents will bo availoble 01 the In· 
.Formation desk of Iowa Union De
ginning Thursduy mOI'nJn" Sept. 
28. 

Any tickets unclaimed 1'>1 (;let. 
2 will be maClc (lvaUabie ~ the 
gencro l publJc. . 
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Medics to Vacate 
Commons Oct. 1 

Dormitory, Cafeteria 
To Be Returned 
To University 

Thc Law Commons will be va
cated Oct. I by the A. S. T. P. 
medical students who have been 
quartercd there since Jan. 4, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by army headquarters yesterday 
morning. They will live in town, 
and wlll be re-Imbursed with a 
monetary allowance in lieu of 
rallons and quarters, 

This step Is being taken by the 
army as an economy measure, 
since the reduction in A. S. T. P. 
personnel makes it no longer 
practical for the .H·my to house 
the men in ban-acks, 

The Law Commons and Iowa 
Union cafteria are being turned 
back to the university, and a de
cision will be made shortly as to 
their use, university officials de
clared yesterday. 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda 
To Entertain Club 
At First Fall Meeting * * * * * * Glep. Gray Started Band 'For Fun of It' 

Summer vacations will be the By JEANE GASKINS 
topic o! the roll call which Willi Dally Iowan Society Editor 
open the first faU meeting of the "I woke up one morning and Pa. After she began her career as 
Book and Basket club at 2:30 p, m. found I was in the music busi- a singer, she performed with many 
Monday in the home of Mrs. G. H. ness!" That's the way Glen Gray, name bands, including Tony Pas
Fonda, 521 N. Linn street. Mrs. leader ot the tamous Casa Loma tor. Last night was the sixth per
Gilbert Engelhart, 202 E. Fairchild orchestra, describes his rl~e to formance over Coca Cola Spot
street, will act as assistant host- fame. light program for this talented 
ess. Gray started out with a little singer, but sh.e says her biggest 

band in his home town of Roan- thrill was fying in the B-24 from 
oke, Ill., "just for the fun of it," Harrington, Kan" to Iowa City Lei1.lue of Women Voters 

The executive board of the 
League of Women Voters will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. In room 
101 , Macbride hall, Mrs. E. L. 
De G 0 win, president, has an
nounced. 

Old Gold Theta Rho GIrls 
In honor of Gladys Wanek, the 

Old Gold Theta Rho Girls will en
tertain at a birthday party follow
ing a business session scehduled 
!or 7:30 p. m. Monday in the Odd 
Fellow hall. All members are 
asked to attend drill practice. 

Order of Eastern star, 
Pl\Si Matrons' Association 

Fall activities of the Past Ma
trons' Association of the Order of 
Eastern Star will begin Monday 
evening at 6: 15 at the Masonic 
temple with a potluck supper 
which will precede the business 
meeting. Members are asked to 
bring table service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. Meat will be 
furnished. All visiting or new 
past matrons in the city are cor
dially invited. 

During the meeting, Red Cross 
work wlli be furni shed. Members 
are asked to bring materials for 
carpet rags, scissors, thimble, 
needles, and No. 5 crochet hook 
or No. 3 knitting needles for 
washcloths. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. J. V. 
Blackman, chairman; Mrs. Frank 
Mezik, Mrs. Emma Randall and 
Mrs. Harold Rummell. 

Pythlan Sisters 
A bUSi ness meeting of the Pyth'

ian SisLerl! will be held Monday at 
8 p. m. in K. of P. hall. 

The r port from the Grand 
Temple COli venUon, which was 
held in Des Moines in August, will 
be reHd . 

Child Conservation Club 
The [irst business meeting of 

Ihe Child Conservation club will 
be Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. E. p , Lynn, 521 S. 
Lucas street. Mrs. Owen Thiel will 
give a report on the Child Wel
fare conference, which was held 
.In Iowa City in June. 

Assisting hostcsses will be Mrs. 
Sam Mummey. Mrs. Robert. Mar
tin ann Mrs. Thiel. 

and before the original Casa Lorna last Sunday. 
orchestra was tormed in 1929, he "r really preteI' hotel work to 
"knocked around a lot with name being on the road now because of 
bands for experience." The Casa the transportation problem," .she 
Lomans, who took their name remarked, but she agrees with 
from tbe Casa Lorna hotel in Tor~ Gray that the army and n<\vy are 
onto, Canada, where they played a wonderful audience. 
in 1928, started out as a corpora- "They just couldn't treat us 
tion. dray was elected presiden't, more royally-Uleyr'e a grand 
and therefore ' automatically' be- ·bunch." 
came leader. Now bow ever, he is ------------
sole owner of the outfit. 

Like many young boys, Glen 
wanted to escape school and 
"fight," so he joined the army' in 
World War I, but his hopes were 
dashed when they promptly sent 
him to Illinois Wesleyan at Bloom
ington lor college training. 

·Iowa Presbyteria, 
Presbyterial ,Societies 
To Meet Sept. 26, 

"Nobody asked me about my age 
until I was almost through the A meeting of the Iowa Pl'esby-

teria society and the Presbyterial 
examination," Mr. Gray recalled, will be held at the First Presby
"then I fibbed a bit to jump the 
gun. The officers weren't too much terian church Sept. 26, 

The men's society, the presby
fooled at that, I guess," He was tery, will meet at 9:30 a.m. The 
then placed in the student army business meeting and reports from 
t:aining corps a?d p!'o:optly as- special committees reports will be 
Signed to an eng.meermg clas~. in the morning; the elections and 

After the anmstice, he decld~d permanent committees reports will 
to become a railroader, ~ut agam be heard in the afternoon, Chap
found hiS youth a ~a,ndlCap and I lain Theodore A, Mansen from the 
w~,und up h~sth,I,1g flelght. army air base in Kearney, Neb., 
. A.1l the, lime, ,he says, he was will address the group, 
~lddlJng WI th musle, and today he The women's soci ~ ty, the pres
IS a natIOnal faVOrite. . byterial soc iety, will meet at 9:45 

This pop~iar bandleader, who IS a.m. Dr. Dale Welch, president of 
typically tall (SIX feet. four Dubuque university will speak on 
inches), dark and handsome," the "The Church ne~ds the Church 
plays the saxophone, clarinet and College." Dr. Myrtle Hinkhouse 
flute-is mostly "self-taught." He medical missionary who recently 
prefe~s, ~owever, to f~ature the I was repatriated Irom occupied 
boys ill hiS band. and hiS two ar- China will speak to the group in 
rangers are noted lor their neat the ~fternoon, and Dr. Alfred 
presentations of original instru- Nickless, pastor of the Davenport 
mental numbers, First PresbyterIan churCh, wlll 

Gray himself likes both ki!lds speak on "A Month with Men in 
of music, swing and swcet, for va- Blue andKhaki." , 
riety. "I'm still partial to 'Sunrise Officers of the presbyterial arc : 
Serenade' " he added. Mrs. ]i. C. Hall, president.; Mrs, 

"Tomorrow night," declared the J. R. Mark, first vice-president,; 
genial leader, "we play the corn Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, second vice
Festival at Mitchell, S. D. Oct. 4 president and secretary of stew
we go to the Stevens ' hotel in ardship; Mrs. Gordon Hili, cor
Chicago for six weeks-from there responding sccretary and treas
to the Paramount theater in New urer ; Mrs. Elmer Thomas, secre
York." tary for literature; Mrs. James 

Recently the band has been Oliver. secretary Cor social educa
doing a lot of army and navy tion; Mrs, Helen Molis, secretary 
shows, and appeared over the for children; Mrs. A. J. McIntosh. 
Spotlight Band program from the secretary for young people and in
navy base outside Washington, D, t ; rmediates; Mrs. O. G. Jones, 
C., seven weeks ago. secrctary fOI' national ana ovel'-

In spite of all their traveling, seas sewing; Mrs. R. W. Petersen, 
Gray names Boston as his place seerctm'y [or membership; Mrs. 
to "(.'Ome hDme to," 101'_ that is , M. M. Brecse, sccretal'Y for mis-

W!lIDen's Ileller Corps whel'e his wife 'and one child now,' siona !.'y education; Mrs. Graci! 
The Womens' Relief COI'PS will reside.. ' . vu n I'~vcra, sec retary of nomination 

meet In the Community' building ~ray .is reluctant to t.alls. about committee. 
Tuesday at 2 p. m, Member are himself-he Iikcs to credit the I Dr. Ilion T , Jones wiil be pas· 
usked to bl ing donations lor boys in his band, but EugeniC tor host to 40 minlsters and ciders 
&hlck ho~pltul in Clinton. The list Baird, his lovc ly vocalist, is en- from churches in the surrounding 
or urticles ncccicci will UPPcllr in thusillstic about her "boss," I territory. 
The Duily ]owun before the m~ct- "Ho's grand to a ll uf LIS, quiet, ' -
ing. ulwuys' ca h" and deflniteiy a good Licensed to Wed 

Mrs. CIUl'enco Juhnson w.ll l be bu~ incSl;mnn," she l·cma.-1{eu In II [ttlymond J. Leffler, 22, and 

TUE DAILY 

Local Man Occupies 
Rose Room at Aniio 

Ernie Pyle's Dispatch 
Describes Officers' 
Italian Beach Dugout 

Foliowcrs of Ernie Pyle's war 
reports will recall 11 COIUllUl whi~h ; 
appeared somcll me last April, 
written from the Anzio beachhead 
in Italy and dcscribing dugouts on 
the beach. 

"Most of the dugouts were small 
and crude and accommodated 
only two men," reported the 
'doughboys' columl1lSt.~" " but I 
saw one really fine dugout the size 
of the average living room back I 
home. FOUl' tank officers lived 
there, and they fondly called it 
The Rose Room,' '' . I 

One of those four officers was 
Lieut. John Watkins, son of Mr. ' 
and Mrs, Edward J. Walkins, 122 
Lowell streel. 1 

"Their dugout had a wood floor, . 
and the officrs slept in luxury in ' 

PAGE nIREE 

Editorials 1o Be Read Over WSUI Ton;ght-
. -----------------------

,.SVI e.I.) WIIIT I_I I 
.... U •• I: (All ell 11111 
WIIO II ... ) 11M ,7':AI1 

OUlstanding editorials t a ken 
trom weekly nnd daily papen -of 
fowa pertinent to Ihe tollowing 
two que s t ion., "Imporl<:nce of 
Young People Completing Their 
High School Education Rather 
Than Continuing Their Work in 
War Industry" and "Community 
Planning for V-Day," will be read 
tonight over the wsur pl'ogram, 
"Iowa Editors," heard each Satur
day nlaht at. 7 o'clock. 

Fashjon Features 
Edna Price. A3 of Je!ter;on, 

Iowa. and a drum major in the 

I 
Highlanders. will be interviewed 
this morning by Louise HiI!man of 
the WSUT staH on the weekly 

I wsm program, "P'ashlon Fea-

I tures," heard at 11:30 a. m. each 
S .. turda,y. They will dh.cuss the 

' Highlanders, which has converted 
from an all men organization into 
an all girl organization within the 
la t year. I Reporter's Scrapbook 

I "The Reporter's Scrapbook" will 
be heard over WSUI this mornina 
at. 11 o'clock, featuring many 

I human in t ere s t incidents and 
background sketches and stories of 
heroes In the armed forces. Each 

Voice cf America ( WHO) 
Harry J ames (KXEL) 

6:J5 
Mayor of the Town ( WMT) 
Voice of Amenca ( WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, M . L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air ( WMT) 
Barn Dance Carni\'aJ ( WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KX.EL) 

(KXEL) 
':00 

First Ni&hter (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
':15 

First Nighler (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
EarIY- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:3. 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (W IIO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth 01 Consequences (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 

- * * * • • • 
week, members of the class in 
radio news under the direction of 
Donald Brown o! the school of 
journalism, will present the pro
gram. 

1:00 
nlt Parade (WMT) 

Students, Army, Navy Enjoy Glen Gray National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

Lleut. John Watkins 

The bus broke down, it rained, 
and the radio rehearsal ran over
time, but that didn't prevent uni
versity students and the army and 
navy, not to mention Glen Gray 
and the Casa Lomans themselves, 
from having a bang-up time yes
terday afternoon-nolo navy offi
cers, cadets, ship's company and 
personnel from enjoying a strictly 
solid performance last night. 

The afternoon rehearsal for the 
Coca Cola Spotlight Band program 
was scheduled for two o'clock and 
by 1:30, students were jamming 

cots along the side of the wall," expectantly into the Iowa Union 
Lieutena'nt Watkins mother re- lounge. It was almost three, how
ported. "Ti1ey even had electric ever .. before Glen Gray and his 
lights fixel;! up so they could turn outfit arrived :from Davenport, 
them off aiter they got in bed , In whe~'e they played Thursday night 
the middie of the room was a table anli"' were "set-up" on the plat
strewn with pipes, magazines and t~rm. 
papers, and a betting sheet where A radio , rehearsal is a rather 
every officer would place his bet involved process, and while the 
on when they would reach 'Rome." orchestra was getting the "bal-

"They got the name tor their ance" it would swing out on a few 
dugout," said Mrs: Watkins, "from notes, tlien suddenly halt, while 
the queer Ultle Italian stove which the crowd sighed in disappoint
lit the room." It was made of , a ment. At last however, they were 
clay composite which had turned ready and the band suddenly 
an off-shade of pink through fre- swung into .tbe , Coca Cola Spot
quent use. light theme with vim and vigor. 

Ernie Pyle, wno spent two days The, complete Spotlight band pro
in tile tank officers' dugout, told gram was then rehearsed exactly 
in his column of a "big, white dog, as it appeared over the national 
slightly shell-shOCked," w h i c h hookup last night from 8:30 to 

Up and Fly Right." Iowa Slate Teaebert AIMclaUon 
"Shol.l1d the Recommendations 

Last night ,succeeding a pre- o! the Iowa School Code Commls-
broadcast concert, the same pro- ilion be Enacted?" This Is the topic 
gram was heard throughout the for discussion by J . A. Stal'rak of 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
NaUonal Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

country, with the Spotlight an- Iowa State eollege thia morning at 8:30 
nouncel' introducing Navy Pre- 9 o'clock when WSUI presents the Pres. Roosevelt (WMT) 

(KXEL) 

Flight school ' on the University ot Iowa State Teachers association Pres. Roosevelt (WHO) 
Iowa campus to millions o! lis- program. The prorram originates SpotligM Bands (KXEL) 
tenel·s. at Ames. and will be rebroadcast 8:45 

The pre-broadcast show itself over station WSUJ. Pres. Roosevelt (WMT) 
began with a' football rally by the I Toclay', Pr08'tamt Pres. Roosevelt (WHO) 
navy, in cooperation with Glen 8:00 Morning Chapel Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
Gray, to honor the Seahawk team I 8:15 Musical Miniatures 9:" 
which plays Minnesota this aftel'- 8:30 News, 'nIe Dall, Iowan To Be Announced (WMT) 
noon. College and navy songs 8:45 Program Calendar -aarn Dance Party (WHO) 
were played, and the team \"as 8:55 Service Reports Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 
introduced be [ore the bandstand 9:00 Iowa State Teachers as;o- 9:15 
as navy cheerleaders led the navy elation Correction Please (WMT) 
yells. The backdrop, a hUie silver 9:30 America Sings Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
football on a black curtain, was 9:45 Keep 'Em Eating Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 
decorated with standout letters 9:50 Belgium News ,. 9:30 
rea din g "Mangle Minnesota." 9:55 News, The Dally Iowan Correction Plea c (WMT) 
After the raUy the orchest.ra pre- 10:00 What's Hap pen I n a In Bam Dance Club Revue (WIIO) 
sented a coflcert beIore the broad- Hollywood A Man Named X (KXEL) 
cast s1.l1rted. 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa- 9:45 

Free coca colas were distributed vorltes Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
at centers on the sun porch, River 10:30 Famous Short Story Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
room and women's lounge. Check- 11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook A Man Named X (KXEL) 
Ing was downstairs and a tUll. lowa 11:15 Melody Time 10:00 
Unjon staff was on duly under 11:30 Fashion Feat.ures Douglas Grant (WMT) 
the direction of Prof, Earl Harper 11 :45 On The HOme Front Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
for the biggest dance event the 11:50 Farm Flashes H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
campus has witnessed since name 12:00 Rhythm Rambles )0:15 
band pe\'formances ceased for the 12:30 New., 'nIe Dally Iolwan Parade of Features (WMT) 
duration. 12:45 Vic~s and Interviews News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

1:00 MUSICal Chats Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 
2:00 Norway Fights On 10:30 
2:15 Drum Parade Woody Herman (WMT) 
2:30 Science News Barry Wood (WHO) 

slept on the hearth. tn a later let- 8:55, with the band doing such se- Ch I Ch k 
ter Lieutenant Watkins said that lections as "Savage" an original ar es ans y 
they had had to kill their mascot, instrumentaly number which fea-

I 
• 

"because he was so shell-shocked tured the boys, and "Don't Stop Rites to Be Monday 
he wouldn't ellt or sleep, and he Now." Eugenie Baird sang their 

2:45 Light Opera Airs Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 
3:15 The Bookman 10:45 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan Woody Herman (WMT) was getting so mangy we had to newest recordings, not yet re

get rid of him." leased, "Dbn't Take Your Love 
One of the four officers' pet From Me" anq "Forget Me Not," 

customs was brewing cocoa and and :f:ats Daniels, novelty vocaUst 
coffee in the afternoons and eve-, who indeed lives up to hi s nick
nings. Ernie Pyle, whose !avorite name, gave out with "Straighten 
pastime is poking fun at his own 
frail ty and susceptibility to cold, officer, 
wrote of the miracle of getting a "The baroness speaks pertect 
hot eup of cocoa in that cozy dug- English," he writes. "and is very 
out on the war-torn Anzio beach. interesting to talk to. I go up and 
"I know Wby he mentioned the talk to her often." 
cocoa," Lieutenant Watkins said Lieut.enant. Watkins, who wears 
in a letter home; "it was a bitterly the Purple Heart for injuries re
cold day when he came to us, and ceived May 31 in the drive on 
we had just finished brewing a Rome, was recently awarded the 
pot of cocoa." bronze star for "heroic achieve-

The officers got the cocoa and ment in action with the 1st ar
colfee from a camp of nurses 10- I mored division on the Filth army 
cated nearby on the beach. I fr<>nt. in ltaly."n was only through 

"There were plenty of days persistent prodding by his younger 
when I didnt' expect to see Ule I sister that Mr. and Mrs. Watkins 
sunset again," he said, "but now I . finally received the story from 
think I have a pretty good chance i their son. 
of getting back home." The young A graduate ot St. Patrick's high 
lieutenant Is now stationed at school, Lieutenant Watkins aL
headquarters in an old Italian itended the Universit.y of Iowa 
castle belonging to a baroness. "It I from 1939 to 1940, He left this 
has more rooms than the Jeffer- I country fo[, overseas duty in June, 
son hotel," wrote the young tank 1943, 

3:35 Aflernoon Melodies Burry Wood (WHO) 
Charles Chansky, 69, of. 1013 E. 4:00 Todd Grant News (KXEL) 

Bloomington street, died Thurs- 4:15 Women Today 11:00 
day night at.- his home after a 4:30 Tea Time Melodies News (WMT) 
llngering illness. 5:00 Children's Hour N W6. Music (WHO) 

Party chief for local Democrats 5:30 MusIcal Moods Dance Orch Ira (KXEL) 
for many years, Chansky was 5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 11:15 
chairman or the first district and 6:00 Dinner Hour Music Olf the Record (WMT) 
was an honorary congressiona~ 7:00 Iowa Editors Thomas Peluse's Orch. (WHO) 
district comnritteeman at the time 7:15 ReminiSCing Time Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
of his death, 7:30 Sportslime 11:30 

He was born Jan. 18, 1875, In 7:45 Evening Musicale Victory Matinee (WMT) 
Iowa City, and had resided here 8:00 Voice ot the Army Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
since. He was a member ot the 8:15 Album of Artists Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KX.EL) 
local Elks lodge. 8:45 News, The »ally Iowan 11:45 

Survivors include his wife and NETWORK HlGULIGIiTS Victory Malmee (WMT) 
one son, Ralph, of Solon; two 6:" Music, N ws (WHO) 
grandchildren, Ralph D. and WJl- Mayor or the Town (WMT) Jerry Wald (KXEL) 
Ham Charles Chansky, both of 1=========================== 
Solon; one aunt, Katbel'ine Klema 
of Iowa City, and an un~le, John 
Chansky of Rock Island. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock in 
St. Wenceslaus church. He will 
be buried in SI. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

The body is II t t~e Hohenschuh 
mort.uary, where the rosary will 
be recited Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

I 

.,.. •• WMIe 

aectrleHr 

chairmall IIf the buda l hOLlr, llS- quick summury of GI'uy's person- Ruth R. Fredcrickson, 19, both o( 
~iitcd by Mr~ , W. A. Guy, MI·s. ulily. Iowa City Md Leo E. Harapot, 19, 
J;;mliy Handy, Mrs. J . A, Lemons, I Miss nuird, who hus bccn with Iowa City, 2nd Lucile A. BruteI', 
Mrs. !" (lI1nic Mcssncr und Mrs. Grny for Lwo yours, stu rted out 23, Solon. wcre issued marriage 
Willhlm Mueller , I doing r u d i 0 commcl'ciuls for, liconsC'3 by thc clcl'k of district I 

- Maurice Spitalny in Pittsburgh, court ycsterduy, I 

Chaplain to Speak , ;:.::::::::::::::::===:::::=::~~. 

THESE busy daYl\. your w a 8 her is 
needed more than ever for keeping 

your family spick-and-span-ilaving time 
and energy-fulfilling a vital war job. 
Treat it with care. Replacemenl:8 and 
repaira are sometimes difficult to obtain. 

On Palestine Sunday , 
I 

Chap. ,':Imcr C. EisCII, of the 
lowo Clly Prc-Fllght school, will 
he gucst RPcal{cr ot the meeting 
Sunday or Iho We Lmlnstel' fellow- I 
$hip or the Presbyterian church . I 

Chuplaln Elson, on leave of ab
~Cllce from tho NOI·th Avenue 
Ilresbytel'ian church In New Ro
che lle, N. Y., will speuk on his ex
Periences In PII1Cbline durlna his 
C'rly ministry. 

Vesper services al'e at 4:30 p, m. 
WIth supper followlna at 6 o'clock. 
All students are Invited to attend. 

Student chairman of the vesper 
services Is Luella Bare. Sup~er 
COlnmlttee Includes Don Eckroyd, 
Miry Lincoln, John street Ind 
Jean Mathers. Host.... lor the 
.... enlna are Dorothy Maim and 
J~\lel 8r1nker. 

foxhole 

. .. a dl'l~m" of UIII! war, by Ilobel·t Plant Arnlstr01'I', will be 
read by the tluthor, a veteran af this war, unday, Septexr,ber 
~4th. at 4:30 p. m. before mJlltary and civilian students -
Fellow~hlp Hall, Metllocll,t Church. (Dubuque St~eet en-
tranlle. ) 

foxhole 

. . , wa~ produced I .. t IPrln. by the drama department of 
the University of Arllona and WII later riven at the Temple 
of MUlto Ind Art, Tucaon, 

YOU Are Invited 

..., 

CHEN Yll 
'ong-'a,"ng nail lacquer. 

Ooce you chOCMl CaEN Yu for iii extfIJ 

beauty. Now, you'll chooee it Cor 
ill extra endurlDCe, too, Y ou'lliove the 
wly it keeps ill sJeaming. precious 

jewel.look 80 extra, EXT1t4loag without 

chippiag.1t really does it! Twenty-one 
adomle abades . , • and I bottle of 

Lacquerol Base i. iocluded ••• each 75' 

." A •• " .. " "'MfHf ..... I. U ...... 

Fin' "'lOr -

For Lonller Waker Life: 

* Don" ""' .. ather lonler than neece
IUT, '&0 1% minute. Is UII&II7 nI
nelenl for each tabla!. 

* ,.a. el.tIIes 10 tlla' barf object&, like 
baekles, ..... _tad wrlDc'lII' ,.u.. 

* am.. .. 4 lIlT tile ,ub, n .... dar ..... 
........ h ..... alUr eedI ....... . 

* Follow .... ufaeturer'. 1m.Ir..tl,. f. 
olUq aa4 ...... --foa., W ...... 
ell re .... _ ~ nbbu ....... 

I - lowa.ILLIIOIS las 
I' AI. ELEITRIO aD. 

4 __ _ _ _ -
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Detroit ubJehe 5 Win 
p ----------~~------~~----.----------~~~~~-----------~------------~--------------~~~~~----=----~------------

Tigers Rally 
For 'WOo Wins, I: I; 

Up League Lead' 
By Defeating Sockers 
7 to 4; 8 to 6 

. 
DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 

Tigers came from behind twice 
yesterday to capture a double
header from the Boston Red Sox, 
7 to 4 and 8 to 6,beiore a crowd 
of 12,282 paid, inereasing their 
American league lead. 

Neither of Detroit's overworked 
pitching stars, Hal NewhouseI' or 
Dizzy Trout, saw action as Ruff 
Gentry went the route for his 
fourth straight win in the op
ener. 

Gentry gave six hits, two in the 
first inning, when the Red Sox 
counted twice. The Tigers got 12 
hits, nine of them off starter Jo~ 
Bowman, who was charged witH 
the loss, 

Detroit scored six runs on four 
hits in the first seven innings of 
the nightcap, driving out Emmett 
O'Neill to tie the score in the sev
cnth with a three run rally. 

TENTII SEASON 

f)oN 
HU"f50N1 

'oV1' OF= Re1IReMei'l1' 
-to PLAy J.\rs1'eHr,.j 
seASON vJr(,.j ~e 
~eEW BAy PACICE'RS 

, 

to! "'O/..os . 
v,R'rUAU.j el/fi.p.'f 
PAss-iNe- ANO 
~~INGR~FbR 

1H e. ..JA1iCIfJA L
f()o(SAJ,./.. i.eA6Vt;. 

HcU'~, N~ 
SttOte for u.Hi~H 
In 5econCf a lfl 

--~---
University high romped their 
ay to anotHer vIctory yesterday 

'y trounCing Marion, 15-0, and 
nae the team unCleteatei:I so far 

ihi sellSOll. A \ l!ght' l'aili fe\1 l most 
I ( ~he ,~tterrloon maktng it very 
~llf'CUlt for tloth passi ng and run
r. l~ 

Mal' iorl Had . sHong lIne gf1~ a 
~6d; backfte1d but ~ased, ttreir 
strategy OT! passirlg' wlitJe the Uni
vers,i tY' High tea In ke'p't to end runs 
,ariit'ven- (ew passes. 

~arly ilj the fjt~t qu,artel' Fted 
Morris interceJiteq a Marlon pass 
on tHe 45-yafd1 line till! a Hitle 
later was fOrced to give the ball 

, back on a punt. Marion tried a 
few mo re passes but Nusser of the 
U{liversity high team intercepted. 
The quarter ended after a few 
smail gains by the Blue Hawks on 
running plays and some incom
plated passes. 

In the second quarter Bob Coon, 
. the left halfback for the Marion 
I team, made a nice off-tackle run 
good for a first and ten. Red Wil
liams intercepted another pass and 
Craig Hal'pel' followed up by mak
ing a first and ten on the next 

(linlon High Takes fo 
Impressive Vielo ' 

By ROY LUCri: yard line to open tHe third quarter. I (Juarte; ended . 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer Burridge p-l (j WI ~d five yard~1 BUrridge dpened tHe ItlStquarler 

Schrader field was invaded by tPrough center. .BOb Le~, DittH!· 1:1y P~sirlg .. td·LYtz for ~ fIrst down 
land and air last night as Clinton Htlwk g!1lT]e captain, and,' Bob on th~ Little H~~k 10-yard Jlne. 
high pounded out an impressive 26 Strub, LiHle Hilwk I~t end, were After Vdgel Had lost a rard on a 
to 0 victory over the City high injLred on this plby. Lee latel' re- plut1gE!"thr01,.lgh center, Burlingame 
Little Hawks. tUr)'led to the lineup, but Strub's passed to" Dutz for u touchdown. 

Dean Burridge, Clinton's le!t injury- was more serious and Wil l Burllngame pas~ed to Lutz fill' the 
half and J im Burlingame, fullback, probably I<eep him out of actlorl extra pofnt, as the score climbed 
carried the brunt of the Clinton at- for a coupleo! WCEt'ks. to 19 to ~ in [ailol' o( CHnton. 
tack which time and time again On tlie nex:t play Jim Bhrl lh- -rne I-fuwk!ets in de;o;peration 
punctu red holes in the Little Hawk gatne dashed '55 yard~ on a rever.:;e· started a passing· nttack at thi s 
defense. for the second CUnton score. The time that almost hit P1l'y dirt. With 

The Little Hawks outplayed 1he kick was wide. j"lefty," Jim Sanptel' connecting 
invaders the first quarter and Clinton kicked oft to Lacina 'who I'egulaily, t h If Lit t I e Haw k s 
threatened to score several times, was stopped on the Litt1e Hawk marched [rom their own 35-yard 
but as the quarter ended, the spirit 28 ' yard line. Lacin~ plowed otf ; line to the ClIntlm 12, where they 
of attack had died, and Clinton's lefl end' for nine yards, and on the lost the ball on down!!' . 
steamroller started into action. next play went througH center fur At this stage, with only a few 
I Clinton opened the second quar- three yards and :r first and len. minutes remaining in the ball 
tel' by kicking out 01 bounds on t.he Wilson's' pass was intercepted by . game, Co a c h W a J I y Schwank 
Ilowa City- 48-yard line. After sev- Burridge who went to the Little poured a whole squad of reserves 
. ral running plays had failed, Hawk 2B before be was stopped. into the Hawklet lineup. In four 
Washburn kicked out of bounds on end run when he was hit behind running pIa y sCI i n ton had 
the Clinton 30. Reed on a reverse the line of scrimmage by Wilson. marched to their own 48 yard line. 
took it to tHe TIittle Hawk 35-yard Clinton lost the ball on downs On the net play Burridge on a re
ine. Bun'idge on a spinner and City high took over on their vel'se, skipped down the sidelines 

skooted down the sidelines for 35 own 35 yard line. Sangster passed for 48 yards and another touch
yardS and a touchdown. Cllnton to Wilson for a 20 yard gain. On down. Burridge passed to Lutz for 
tried to run it over for the extra the n ext play the Hawklets the extra point, making the scare 
point, but failed. As the half fumbled and it was recovered by Clinton 26; Iowa City (). 
ended the score waS Clinton 6; Clinton on the Iowa City 40-yard The gun ended the game a few 
Iowa City O. line. Burridge on an end sweep minutes I ate r as Clinton was 

Devine kicked to the Clinton 25 : took it to the City high 24 as the marching goalward again. ______________________ ~-_______________ I 

play. University high plunged I A hi i G 
theil' way to within six inches ot On the Eve- ()-wa' t et c rou'p 
'the Marion goal where they were 

Sf. Louisans Trail 
Tigers by One Game 

Muncrief Gets Credit 
For 4 to 2 Triumph 
Over Washington 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Browns moved up to one game I • 

behind lhe lcngue leading Detroit 
Tigers in the tight American 
league pennant race by defeating 
the Philadelphia Athletics 4 to 2 
last night. 

Bob Muncrief was credited with 
the victory, his first since Aug. 7. 
Sig Jakucki, who relieved him in 
a Ugh t spot in the seventh inning, 
retired nine men in order. 

Bobo Newsom was the losing 
pitcher. 

The Browns got two ot their 
four runs in the third when Mark 
Christman and Red Hayworth 
walked and were scored on Don 
Gutteridlle's triple to left center. 

Jakucki pullcd the Browns out 
of a tight squeeze in the seventh 
after Garrison stllrted off that 
frame with a single, his fourth 
straight. With on run in, two 
men on ba e and none out J a
kucki wen t in and retired the 
Athletics. 

Roberto EstaleJla turned in a 
spectacular play in the sixth 
when he nlliled Vern Stephens' 
long drive to the flagpole in cen
ter with a backhanded catch. 

Philad~lpbla AD RilE 

Jake Motty, who relieved J ohn 
GOtsica in the fourth with Boston 
leading 6-3, pitched three shutout 
innings befQfe removed fo," II 
pinchhitter, giving way to Beck . 
Rogel' Kramer hit his second 
homer of the season inside th ~ 
park for two Detroit runs in the 
seventh. 

The Red Sox outhit Detroit, 13 
to seven, in 100iflg the nightcap. 

(FIrst Game) Optimistic arid Pepp~dl.Up-

finally stopped. The Blue Hawks G edd M k PI f Aid Hall, 2b 5 0 2 0 
then made' a safely making the _ " ers a es ans 0 I Garrison , If 5 2 4 0 
score 2-0. . ' ~stalella, cr............ .. 5 0 2 0 
, The quarter ended . after Carl- ~tum' I"ng Servl"cemen' Hayes, c. ._ .... _ .. _.. . 4 0 1 () 

Boston AS It ii 11 Navy Faces. Gophers 
stI:om in tercepted a pass and re- I{t: , " Siebert, rt.. ...... _ ." 4 0 I 0 

turned it to the Marion 40-yard EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North- Prepare' MaGhee, lb .... _..... 2 0 0 0 
Lake, ss 2 1 0 0 line. DES MOINES (APJ-Though a KeJl, 3b ...... ............ ... 4 a 1 1 

Early in the second half Doug western university opened its continued shOrtage of manpower Busch, S5 .... ...••• . 4 0 0 0 
........................ 

Spear recovered a Marion fumble gridiron season with a devastating ... * * N 3 0 0 0 still means a curtailment of inter- ewsom, p .... ~ . . • ... 
Metkovich, cf ....... ....... 4 1 2 0 
Fox, rf ................. ........... 3 0 0 0 
Johnson, l! .................... 4 () 1 0 f on the 26-yard line and a little 62 to 0 victory over De Pauw .n-senth I' 1 0 0 () 

Striving for their first ~iC!o~y rwent down in defeat be ore Mich- later a pass was completed to the university, Greencastle, Ind., be- NEW YORK CAP) - Southern I collegiate sports, members of the ~rry,; .. ~~::::::~::.:.: ... 0 0 0 0 
of the 1944 season, the optumstlc igan last week. 4-yard line. On the next play fore 15,000 spectators in flood- California and UCLA meet in a Iowa athletic conference at yes-I _ __ _ 
and pepped-up Seahawks will Meagher I'S glad to learn that C . H ttl' ht dOh t d' I t 'ght t ralg arper wen over or a Ig e yc e s a lum as nt . football game today that is so ho terday's annual meeting here went I ~tals .................. _ .... 31 1. 11 1 

Tabor, 3b ....... ............... 4 0 0 0 
Finney, Ib ..................... 4 0 0 0 

() take the field against Minnesota t hdd E 1 H I h' f Th W'ld t d ' t h today with three new faces irl Minnesota's injured players have ouc wn. ar 1.1 sIzer rom e I ca s score rune ouc - an early season pairing that ap- on record in favor of dOing all • Batted for Newsom In 8th. 

their starting lineup. recovered suffic.ientl y to allow I ~h:y ~~\'~~n C~~:I::: ~~~~ ~n v~r~ ~~f:~;' a:~~nst~~~e~i~~~rs a;;.~os: proximately 75,000 fans will pay possible to aid returning service- SL Louis AB R H 

Partee, C -.--.................. 3 1 2 
Newsome, 2b , .............. 2 1 0 0 
Bowman, p .. . __ ............. 2. 0 1 1 
Woods, p ...... .. --..... ...... ... 0 () 0 0 End John Herriman is out with them to play, since he w~nts to I good gairl fol' Marion on another offensive and defensive was piti- their way into the stadium al- men and regain as ·.1oon as pos-

an injUry and will pl'obably be meet the Gophers at their top off-tackle run, Miller recovered a fully weak. though a second meeting of the sible full-scale competition. Gutteridge, 2b .•.•..•. 4 0 1 
of little or no use to the team strength. .. I Marion fumble and Steve Nusser Northwestern unveiled a po- coast powerhouses is set for Nov. The executive committee was Kreevich, d . _ ..... _ . . 4 0 1 I 

Hausmann, p . .............. 0 0 0 0 
Buchcr .. 1 0 () 0 ................. ... 

today. Rej:llacing him in the line In the first year of compelttlOrI ran it up to the Marion 40 as the 'tential star in 18-year-old Johnny 25. granted authority by the member Laabs, If 4 0 1 0 
will be big Steve Horvath, a for- with the Minnesota el~ven, the quarter ended, Yungwirth, freshman left haH The Trojan-UCLA clash fea- schools, realizing the probable Stephens, ss .... ~ 3 1 1 0 

- - - -
Totals . .... y . ....... . ....... . . .. . 30 .. G 1 

mer all-state end from Owosso, Seahawks, under .the g~.udance of The third quarter was filled witH trom Fond Du Lac, Wis., who tures a national grid program that post-war problems which may Byrnes, r r , ._ ........ .. 4 1 0 0 
Mich. Lieu!. Col. Berme B \ e r man, a series of plunges, incompleted pitched two touchdown passes of alsO' includes a full fledged Big arise, to make any rule adjust- McQuinn, lb ............. 4 0 1 0 

• Batted for Woods in 7th. 
*" Batted for Hausmann in 9th. 

Detroit AB R H E 
Lieu!. Comdr. Jack Meagher copped a thrilling 7-6 victory over passes and futile runs for the 30 and 18 yards and plunged for a Ten game, Indiana at Illinois, ments necessary and to favor Christman, 3b. ,.. ..... 2 () 1 0 

will start Jim McEvoy, reserve the Gophers. . , Marion team. On a pass from touchdown. and such other attractions as servicemen as much as possible. Hayworth, c " '" ... 2 1 0 0 
Cramer, cf .................... 4 2 3 () fullback of last week who added Last year Lleut. Don Faurot s Moms, Nusser galloped over the The Wildcats dominated the Wake Forest at North Carolina, The conference took a favorable Muncrief, p .. .. ....... .... 2 1 0 0 
Mayo, 2b ...... ................ 4 2 3 () the point after touchdown, at the Seahawk team scored a 32-0 shut- goal to. sco~ another touchdoyvn play so completely that they Purdue at Great Lakes, Iowa attitude in reinstating eligibility I Jakucki, p . . ... ...... 1 () 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ... ............ ..... 3 1 1 0 fullback position in place of Bus out over the war-weakened Mm- tor Um.verslty high: The MarJon gained 393 yards on the ground, Seahawks at Minnesota, Cornell to returning servicemen, with - - - -
York, lb ....... ............... 3 1 0 0 Mertes. nesota Gophers. te:nn trIed to r.alJy In tbe last few while holding De Pauw to minus vs. Syracuse, West Virginia at athletic competition remaining, Total "_ 30 4 6 0 
Wakefield, H ................ 4 1 2 I Nineteerl-year-old Carl Copp Probabh: Starting Line~~ .. : mmut~ an~ trIed ~ few passes one 26. The Hoosiers never threatened Pittsburgh and Richmond at who enter any of the conference Phil delphia ...... tOO 000 100-2 
Outlaw, rf .................... 3 0 1 1 will go into the openjng lineup Se~~wks Pos. Mlnesola of which Williams mtercepted. The and managed to get to their own Duke. schools under the GJ bill or rights. SI. Louis _" _ ' " _ .. 002 101 OOx-4 
Richards, c .. ....... ...... ... " 0 0 0 at right tackle, while Warren Phllllps ........ ..... LE.... Brand.strom Blue Hawks drove to the SIX and 39-yard line only twice. North- Southern California, the Rose Only four of the 13 conference 
Hoover, S5 .. •... . .. .•...•.••.. 4 0 1 0 Smith wi.U shift from that spot W. Sll\ith ........ LT .......... Remhart w~re stopp~d. The game. ended western made 18 first doWns to Bowl victor, lost 18 lettermen schools will play football this full, 
Gentry, p .......... .... .. ...... 4 0 1 0 to the Jeft side of the line. Kapter ...... ..... . LG ...... ........ Jensen ~Jth tHe 1m,al score-: University none 101' the visitors. from til at team, including Bill it was reported. Howevel', eight 

- - - - Minnesota is conceded to have Strohmeyer ....... . C .... ...... .... Lossle high 15: MarlOn O. The Willicats scored within the Gray, a good center, and Norm have drawn basketball schedules 
Totals .... ....................... ,33 7 12 2 the best chance to triumph over Holmes ............ RG .. ................ Day Blue-Hawks POll, Marlon first five minutes when Yung- Vlerry, an eCjuaJJy good guard. for the 1944-45 season. 
Boston ..... ................. 200 200 000-4 the Seahawks today that it has Copp .... ....... ..... RT ........... .. , Juster McDonald .. ' .... RE ........... ...... . p~ge wirth heaved a 30 ya rd pass to Coach Jeff Cravuth has eight The ruling established in 1943 
Detroit .. '" ........ .... ... 200 050 (}Ox-7 had in its three-year rIvalry with Horvath .......... RE ........... ..... Quist C~rlstrom ... .. ... RT .. ... ......... ... F~ltle end Duane Sickels in the end veterans back, among them Gor- that no official conference cham-

(Second Game) the pre-flight eleven. Thirteen McCullough .... QB.......... Edwards Miller .... ...... ...... RG .......... WilliamS zone Fullback Bob FunderbUrg don Gray, who has been shifted pionships were to be awarded WIIS 

n--os-t-o-n---------A-B- R----n-i I returning lettermen will carry the Waldron .......... LH ...... Gullickson Spear ........... ..... CC .......... McCalley plac~ kicked for the extra point from end to backfield. retained. 
__________________ 1 brunt of the Gophers' attack. R. Smith .......... RH ...... ........ Braun Donavon ....... ... LG ................ Scott Three minutes before the initi~1 UCLA won only one game last Prof. Grover Hawk, secretary-
Lake, ss ........... ............. 4 1 2 0 Minesota authors go so tar as McEvoy ... ......... E'8.............. Sutton ~01!ettd··· · ··· ··· · · ·· ti ........ 1). ~~er;n period ended Coach Lynn Wal- season, but is believed to be treasurer of the conference since 
Metkovich, ct .............. 5 2 2 0 to say that the improved Gopher Officials: Referee-R. W. Huegel ~nne y ...... .... RH ........ ~r Is~ er dorf rushed i~ a flock of Wildcat strong enough this year to extend 1922 and credited with much o[ 
Fox:, rf .. ... ..................... 5 0 1 0 line and depth in personnel to (M a r que t t e); Umpire - Don w.frer .. .......... LH ........ u CI~~ reserves, who added two more the TrOjans. the respon ibility of its early 01'-

Johnson, If .................... 5 2 2 1 back it up make the squad re- Hamilton (Notre Dame); Field MI I.~ms ....... .. . Q'" ·· .. ·· · ·· ··· · · ··Fa~o touchdowns in the second stanza. There will be 30,000 in the Min- ganization, announced his resig-
T b 3b 2 0 2 1 semble thel'r favorite sons of old Judge - Parke Carroll (Kansas orlls ...... .. ...... '" ..... ........... r. a II t d h r th M' natl'o yesterday a or, ................ ...... . . . . . Nusser .... ....... ... FB ....... ... Emmons After a Wildcat punt return ad- ne po s san s wee e mne- . n . 
Bucher, 3b ....... ............. 3 0 2 0 Not in the least worried abo ut CIty), Lmesman - Roy Kmps- Off' I' L' t RIb W 'd va[Jced the ball to De Pauw's 23 sota Gophers will be trying for Professor Hawk, associated at 
Finney, 1b ...... .............. 5 0 2 1 the results of the game, Com- ~hlld (Chicago) '" Keithl~il~·on ~:~ Wal~: Geige~~ , yard line, Jim Weulendyke and their first victory over the Iowa Penn college when the loop wa! 
Pa rtee, cc ...................... 'l 0 0 0 munder Meagher insists his team ume: 2 p. m. (". W. T. ) Bruce Bairstow reserve backs Seahawks and to get reVenge for formed, is now at Iowa Stale col-
Newsome, 2b ... ............. 4 0 0 0 of cadets is a much better pre- Place: Memorial Stadium, Minne-~ plowed to the vi~ltors' I-yard line' the 32 to 0 pasting taken on last lege and was unable to continue 
O'Neill, p ........... .... ....... 2 I 0 0 cisioned unit than that which apolis, Minn . , l Former ~awlt Sta r I and Bairstow smashed OVer. Meu~ year. his associations wJlh the Iowa 
Barrett, p .................... .. 1 () 0 () Mi .... Football 1 lendyke and Bill Roper marched Illinois and Indiana, each of conference. - - - - Ha L .. B R " . • 42 yards for the third marker, whom established a school scor- ----------------
Totals ...... ". ... = .......... , . .40 6 13 3 Th M· WM rave alftl Bill Gallag)ler" seaman second- with Roper plunging over for the ing record last Saturday, are at defeated , untied squad. The Blue-

Stars in Honolulu 
HONOLULU (AP) - Major 

league fan" would give thousands 
to see the op DIng yesterday of 
the army-navy baseball se~ies, 
with Joe Gordon and Peewee 
Reese vielng or grounder gobb ling 
honor -. 

The des opened y()sterday af
ternoon at ~ uri 0 n g stadium, 
which seaLq only a few thousand. 
The ticket demund was terrific. 

Th seven game series features 
some of th b ·t major leaguers. 

Army manage" Lieut. Tom Win
set, formerly of tlte Washington 
Senators and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
planned to start AI Line of the 
San Francisco Seals. Navy Lieu!. 
Bill Dickey, the ex:-Yllnkee and 
manager of the navy team, chOle 
Virgil Truck', formerly of the De
troit TIger " aM Ins tarting pitcher. 

Detroit AB R H E e aJors class, who last fa ll was the Hawk- touchdown. Urbana. Since then Eddie Mc· jackets trimmed Ft. Sheridan 62-0 ._ __ Fo. Game xnmmage eye's leading grid ground-gainer Returhing to ihe galne with the Govern, the country's top scorer last Saturday in their first start 
Cramer, cf .................. 5 2 2 0 A G descrij)e<i his work in the Marianas start of the third period, Yung- two yean! ago, has been added to under Paul Brown, former Ohio .~~;;:~;;;:;;;:;;;;:=-:=t'""':;::::_~ 
Mayo, 2b .. ................ .. .. 4 1 I () I a lance Islands in the words-"Ju~t like wirth heaved another touchdown the Illini backfield and Robert state coach. 111 
Higgins, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 Although the elements didn't playing t h I' e e~m in ute football aerial to Sickels and scored him- (Runchy) Hoernschmeyer to the i::::;~::=:;;=;:;:7 
York, Ibd, ... , ..... ............ ... 3. 1 0 () games." self on an eight yard end sweep. Hoosier array. seem to apPlrove of the idea the 
Wakefiel , lf ................ 2 1 0 0 In a letter to Coach Slip Madi- After that, it was a romp for Cecil Isbell, former Purdue star 
Outl"w, rt ................. ... 2, i 1 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE University of Iowa football squad gan, Gallagher, formerly of Dav- the Wildcats whose second and I and later a hero in the pro ranks, 
Swift, c .......................... 4 0 1 Q L Pet ~?t thgrOUgh

t 
ad bruifSlt'ngoogamone enport, told some of his ex:peri- third team ripped through the makes his debut as the Boiler-

. • scrmuna eyes er ay a em n ences in the naVY since the latte r weak De Pauw defense. In the ' maker coach by taking his squad, Hoover, $S ••• ..• ••••••••. ••••• 4 0 1 Q 63 566 th t ' l ' Id B t th 0e 'J 
· e prac Ice le . u e cau" part of last Nove;mber. fourth, Bau'stow, one of a trio of last year undefeated, to Oteat Borom, ss .................... 2 0 () 1 64 559 th 

Gorsica, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 Ne York _._ .. _ . ... .. 78. 66 '542 was a wor y one. Gallaaher SlIidi il1 his letter," We. freshmen backs, sprinted 63 yards Lakes. The sailors this yeat are 
· The particular stap of the day have been working from 12 to 24 for a touchdown on a punt return . are under the guidance oC Lieut. 

Mooty, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 I Boston ... ...... ........... 74 71 510 was barrel bUI'lt JI'm Hansen who 
· . . - . ' hours dally. The pioneers had Paul Brown. 

Hostetler • ..• .....•......... 1 1 0 0 Cleveland .. ............ 69 76, .476 beSides gIvIng tackler a general ... I W' ht P T' lt Ok dl , ... k 0 . .. . ., nothing on us. We ha .. to c ear rIg· ep I aye I • • .cec , p .......................... 1 1 1 Phil~delphia ....... .. . 67 78 , .462 anti soc tal ImpreSSion dealt him g\ d k F E L 1<; 1 CAP) 
- - - - Chicago ............... .. 6S _ 77 . .462 -If-a neat 60 yards of' touchdown- W~}t" wtas ShetertjU~p ewan rtocKs NEW YORK (AP) - The New P GdR "AT tA ES, Ifl . -

t -= a ..... .,u our en s. u. e ea - York Stale Athletic comrrlission ur Uto, wes ern con erence co-olals ....... : ................ .... 31 8 7 2 Washington .......... 62 83 .424 run in the openl' ng half For the Ii '-d ' ld" f h . ·th M' h' I t • B tt d M t . . ' ra ons--a" COU r 10 or one yesterday put its okay on the campIOn WI . IC Igan as sea-
a e for 00 y In 7th. NATIONAL LEAGUE ... d f th t t B'g J'm ....' b..L< ' • r"mam e~ 0 e con es I I of those "alnlng til Ie mi!als r ight Chalky Wright-Willie Pep febther- son, launches Its 1944 campaign 

Sid LuckmiJit SiQM 
1944 Bear (onttict 

---- , 
CHICAGO (AP) - On the eve 

of their important National league 
opener against the Green Bay 
Packer, the champion Chicago 
Bears announced last night that 
sharp-shooting Sid Luckman, star 
quarterl1ack, signed a contract for 
the full 1944 season and will re
join the club here today. 

Ralph Brizzolara , club business 
manager, said that Luckman, an 
ensign in the merchant mar ine 
and s tationed at Sheepshead Bay, 
N. Y., nad been granted permission 
by his commandlng offic.r to play 
with the Bears until he is called 
for sea duty, 

PIa, In. ....... te 
Of the 36 members of the Sea

hawk football roster makinlf the 
trip to MIll"esot,a yesterdlly, ei,nt 
of them were returnmg to thefr 
native state. 

Lieu!. LIQYd &te.ln, trainer of 
the cadets, wlil also be return in, 
to his home state where he was 
once trainer Lor the Gophers. 

SI. Louis ........ ..... ... 98 
PittsburgH .. ... ........ 85 
Cincinnati .............. 82 
Chicaeo .................. 69 

46 
58 
61 
73 
80 
84 
84 
86 

.681 liave the satisfying appearance of now! weight championship here next against . the once-tested Great 

.594 I( happy bull-doz~r . as he slashed I "It's Sept. 5 an I am getting Friday over the protest of the Dis- Lakes Bluejackets before 25 ,000 

.573 through the O?POsltl~n. I that old tOot?all t!ngle. in ~y arms trict a Columbia commIssion, sailors at Ross field here tilis 

.486 Another thing whIch was very and le8ll. Plrs t bmec III s~ yea~ which urged that action be taken nfternoon . 

.Hl obvious to the few water-logged that I 11m not drilling. fol' f90,~bal1 , I against Wright because of his re- I The BOilermakers, making thei.r 

.413 spectators was the fact that the but hope ta.,be back III 1945. l.tu,S1I1 to /to through with a Wash- debul under new head coach CeCil 

.408 two clubs hardly acted like long inglon bout with J ackie Wilson. Isbell, have on ly two all-season 

New York ..... ......... 63 
Boston ......... ........... 59 
Philadelphia ...... .... 58 

.403 Ibst brothers as they tore into Illinois 0 ':'-';" ! However, the New York fistic regulars back from last year's un-
each other. All this led to the ,.._00- #.. fathers acknowledged Wright's ob-

Brol>lr.lyn . .. _ ......... _53 

Yesterda.y's Resulls 
American Leacue 

New York 7; Cleveland 3 
St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 2 
Del.roit 7, 8; Boston 4,6 

pleasing conclusion that competi- Conferenci ~t6nl ligation to the Washington pro-
tion for posts is enthusia~ttc. . motel's by declairng he would be 

In the backfield for the ~lackS ' CHAIMP AmN, IiI . CAP -Th~ suspended here immediatelY" aftel' 
*ere Stewart, Woodard, Callaghan Western conference football sea- ffie Pep fight until he fulfills t he 

nd Hansen. In t~e line RQse, son gets underway he~ today Wilson engagement and his purse National Lea(ue • 
Boston 11; St. Louis 2 
Chicago 8; New York 1 

Benskin, MOt1rbaclMti, )'G~, Ire- when Illinois, whicll won Its< last.. trom the Pep fight willbe with-
land, Winslow and Russ McLaugh- league crown in 1928 anlt title- held until that time. 
lin. Forwards fOl' the Whites were less Indiana meet atl Mel'l\orial ==:=========;:r-:;== 

Forrr·er Athletes Oet MID.'! I Wischmeier, LagQmarcina, Fager- stadium before an expected erowd I . 
It will be D\'. Lloyd Smith and lind, Carlson, Mtller, Cro$s, KC!L'w. of 10,000. ' , v...1IIl .. : .... 

Dr. ~ewell Ingle after the com- the backfi4!ld Wilt Owells, Lar- &'tstered by the last min~te . 9...-. ~ 
men cement ceremony Sun day 9On, Kersten a~d Schneider. aCQUi~Uon of Bbb Hoernschm~y- ' wnw Ends 
when lhese two Cormer Univer- er, bri1liant 19it3 halfback, the IIMI Sunday 
~ity of Iowa athlctes receive their Cancert Wort Orde'l' Hoasie", will pit a lfillglc-wlng at-
M.D. degrees. , WASHING'lON (AP) _ Lieu!. taek Qgainst the IlIini's swlft 

Smith, from Bulfalo Center, Gen. Brehon Sornervell )HIsterday T-formlltion which features Bddie 
was an out!ielcter on the Hawkeye ordered a relaxation of tile M- Bray, s\ar ground-gainer last sea
baseball teams of 1'40 and 1941; hour work week amer throughout son, and Claude (BUddy) Younl, 
while Ingle, from Eminetsbur" the army servlce' forces , saying national sprint champion. 
won a minor lpttel' as. a wrestler that the backlog of work wh ieh. re
In 1940. Neitller man was able to suited in the or~ beI 'been reo
complete his three years of inter- duced . 
collegiate spods competition be- . The lengthened work ~ was 
cause medicai st~c1ieJ kept them instituted July 26 as ari emergency 
too busy. measure, 

Whfl" women. w~re first em
ployed by the federal governm.nt 
in the middle of th~ 19th century, 
they appeared on teh payroll in 
tlte name of 80me mille relatIve. 

-PUla
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SATURDAY, SEPTDf~ 23, fA& • 
1 

CHURCH CAtENDAR 
(for T~orrow and Next Week) 

Fll'1It Presbytertan Church unity buUding. • 
~6 IE. Market S&reet 1:30 to 4:30 p. 01. The Rector's 

Dr. Ilion T. Jone., JIIIMOr conferllnce hours for ~tudents in 
9:30 o. m. Church school. RoJ)- the parish !'louse. 

ert Wilson, superLntendent. The 7:~0 p. m. !xplorer post meeting 
annual Rally day progratn ifm be in the parish house. 
held In the church sanctuarY with W~dnesdsay, 7 . a. ~. Holr com-

mumon. p e c I a 1 mtentlOn for 
all departments taking part. those in service. 

10:30 a. m . Service of worship. 1 10 a. m. Holy communion for 
Sermon by Dr. Jones will be "This ' those in service. 
Scramble lor Popularity." J 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal in the 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow- church. 
ship vesper sel·vice. Luella Bare 8 p. m. The Inquirers class for 
will be the stIJdent worship leader. those unable to come on Thurs
Chapla in Elmer Elsea is speakeI' of days. Meet in the rectory. 
the afternoon. His subject is "New Thursday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Light on an Old Land." Red Cross sewing group in the 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship, parish house. 
supper and social hour. Donald Friday, 7 a . m. Holy communion. 
Ecroyd is supper chairman. 10 a. m. Holy communion. 

A nursery is maintained duping' Saturday, 9 a. m. Children's 
the morning worship for the con- .Conlirmation cJ'ass in ' the parish 
venience of parents witI'! smlill' house. 
children. I 

st. Paul'. Luth~r .. 
Unlvel'lJlt, ChUl'Clh 

TIle Rev. L. S. Wuerffel, )IMior 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

BJble class far all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the congregation will ob
setve the annual mission festival. 
the pastor will speak on the sub
jeot "Always Aboundin' in the 
Work of the Lord." 

MennOlllte GosPel Mission 
814 Olark street 

The Rev. Nonnan Hobbs, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school for all 

ages. 
11 a. m. Sermon by the pastor 

is entitled "Outward Regulations 
in Wotship." 

7:30 p. m. Young reoPle's pro
gram and Children's meeting in the 
bberneni of the churcli. 

8'::t0 p. m. Sermon "EvangelIstic 
Chrisf's Coming." 

F 

a graduate scholarship student 
here at the unIversi ty. Supper 
and recreation follow the vesper
forum. 

Wednesday. Un it meetings . 
8 p. m. Unit A will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Charles Laug
head, 465 Grand avenue. 

1 p. m. Unit B will meet for a 
potluck luncheon ot Fellowship 
hall. Unit D will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Lackender , 
314 S. Governor ~tJ'eet, for lunch
eon. Unit G will meet foJ' lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Galiher, 322 Melrose avenue. 

2:30 p. m. UnH C will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Wana
maker, 412 Ronalda street; Unit 
E at Mrs. J ames Hetring, 430 S. 
Van Buren street; Unit F at Mrs. 
David Shipley, 216 McLean; Unit 
H at Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. 
College street; Unit I at Mrs. 
Ernest Bright, 220 George street; 
and Unit J at Mrs. Newton Mul
lord, 331 S. Summit street. 

'Onltarlan Churell 
Iowa avenue and Gllberi street 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
10:45 a. m. Morning service. 

The second in the new series of 
),cor!'}' sermons entitled "The 
'Core' of the New Testament." 

5 p. m." Hiking party starting 
from the church, to be followed 
by corn roast supper and talk by 
Prof. Kurt Schaeffer on "Prob
lems on Occupation or Germany." 
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Mountaineers Plan 
Membership System 

Journalism Associate 
To Address Faculty 

Of Engineering College 

:£arl English, associate ot the 
"Beginning this month certain 

outdoor activities are listed as school of journalism, will be the 
qualifyin~ outdoor activities tor guest. speaker at noon today at a 
Iowa Mountameers," S. J . Ebert, meeting of the Engineering Facul
preside!)! of the organization an- ty Luncheon club to be held at 
nounced. Hotel Jefferson. His sublect will 

A J1lfi!mbcr who has passed the be "The Readability or Pr inters' 
reqUirements subjec:t to modifiea- Types." 
tion py the executive committee. 
will be elig1Dle lorqualiried meitt- -------
bel·shiP. clQthing' emblems whieh Fenowship Holds 
are avaIlable now. I 

The req\.!isites for membership I Watermefon Feed 
are: p,1l1icipation in three qua)i
fied outdoor act,ivities; leadel"~ip I A wl\term'elon feed last night 
o~ one Qualified oU,tdoor aclivj~, I highlighted the week's activities of 
climb 109 exarrunatlQn an Twtn the Westminster fellowship and 
Sisters, pinnacle in the Mississippi c:hoir. StudenL~ left the Presby
Palisades state park in Ulinois. terisn church i1t 5 :~0 p, m. 
Leaders'h.ip ma:y he sub$Utute(l In $'000 committee included Marciu 
whicb ca e thrj!e additlonal ;lctiy- BI/th Ell is, Harry Auchter and 
lUes ml.\ t b(l satisfactorily di. Clai re Street. Recreation commit .. 
rected and led. tee was Dorothy Magill, Harold 
T~e council adoPted a point sys- Shoemaker (lnd Jean Collier. 

tem in order to recogniZe and ap
preci<lte the work and ,leadership 
of members maIdng club activil\e. 
pOSsible, and to encourage wider 
partiCipation in work nnd leader
ship. 

1>eclaratlon ot War 
NEW YORK (AP)-Jose P. 

Laurel, president ot the Japanese
eon trolled puppet government in 
the Philippines, has announced a 
declaration of war on the United 
State and Britain, the Tokyo 
Domei agency said last night in 
a broadcast recorded by the fed-

The system credits one or more 
points for indoor or outdor octiv
poi nts for indoor or outdoor activ
other assigned tasks. Aller a mem
!:>el' has accuml.\la ted a specified 
number of points, he is eligible 
for an award. The awards include prize~, All ward. are presented 

, 
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AND A LITTLE GIRL CAME OUT TO MEEt THEM--

CONQUEItING YANKS, entering the duchy of Luxembour,. are her~a to d ntl ... youn&, 
come out 10 meet them. A little girl atePI' forwarll to hanu a tlower to • Gr. 11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hout 

over WMT with the Rev. A. R. 
Krctzman preaching. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Meeting at 
the Mary' O. Coldren Home, 602 
Clark street. 

Tuesday. The Men's club will 
have its first dinner-discussion 
meeti ngl The speaker will be 
Prof. Henri Barzum, who will 
speak on the topic "Problems or 
France : Today and Tom'orro." 

free summer outings, an outdoor by the oward committee. 
jacket with the club emblem, a I=========================::::============--==--===~============:::1 

Over the noon hour the congrtl
galion will meet in the chapel 
recreation rooms for a fellowship I 
dinner, pot-luck style. 

plaque lind 0 the r recognition POP EYE 

2:30 p. m. Informal mission serv
ice in which Mrs. Frieda Thode, 
wife of a returned China mission
ary, the Rev. Elmer Thode, will 
lecture to the audience on thei!; 
experiences in occupied China and 
on the work oC the ChUI'ch in, the 
pa3t and lor the present in the 
China mission field. 

ChUl'Cl" 01 UIe Nazare'M 
726 W.hult Sweet 

The Rev. Pa.ul W. gOinervllle, 
past« 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

First Church 01 Chrlst, Sclen'tn 
722 E. Collere S&reet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday sch061. 
11 a. m. Lesson sermon entitled 

"Reality." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

meeting. 

st. Wenceslaus Chul'tllli 
1130 E. Davenpari Street 

The Rev. Edkard W. Neull, pllMor 
Tile Kev. J. B. Conrath, 

a Istant pastOr 
6:S0 a . m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. Higb mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m'. 

Sa tu rday confessions will be heard 
from 3 until 7 p. m.ar'ld 7 until 
8:30 p. m. 

The pastor will speak on "WorldJi
ness." 

6:30 p. m. Young People's 
meet.ing. 

6~30 p. m. Junior meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. The 

sermon is entitled "Searching for 
Christ." 

Wednesday, 7:3() p. m. Prayer 
llIeetin,. 

:t rid a y, 7:30 p. m. You n g 
Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety. 

Cot,aivtne Bible Church 
Rudolph Messerli, pa.stor 

10 a. m. Sunaay school w i f h 
classes fot all ages. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
ice. The sermon by the pastor 
will be on !lie theme "Something 
Better Thal1 Life." 

8 p. m. Evening gospel Il)eeting 
openiftg with song service. The 
pastor will present another of the 
studies In the book of Revelation. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
St Patrick's Church Christian fellowship meeting at 

224 t. Court Street 
Rt. ftev. MQ ...... Pdttck O'MalJe-, the Mme of Mrs. Floyd Kelley 

.... J In Coralville. 

TIle Itev. Qeor,e 8nen. ing and Bible study in the pas-
assistant pastor tor's home. 

CLASSlFtED 
RATE CARD 

CA~HRATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line ~~r day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per da1 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimuni Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I Alr Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily IQ.wan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p .m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WST AN'D 'rOUND 

Capitol Cafe and Eosl Hall, 
Green Shaeffer p n 
Dial 5429. 

between 

,-------------
I Horn rim glasses. Phone Ex. 

8310. Margarel Hesser. RE
WARD. 

Brown billfoid between MacBride 
H a 11 and Zoology building. 

Needed badly. Keep money. Re
turn !:>illtold. Jeanette Ferguson. 
Currier Ex. 8413. 

Large loose leaf notebook, blue 
covel'. REWARD. Donald Pelz. 

Ex. 621. 

HtLP WANTED 

WANTED- Young ladies fOr part 
time work, afternoons and eve

nings. Apply at WhetsLone's. 

tNSTRUCnON 
DANCING LESSONS - balltoom, 

ballet lap. D;al .,248. MlD1l 
'loude Wurlu. 

pnior Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-, 

7 a. m. Low mass . 
8:30 a. m. High mass. First Baptist Church ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
9:45 a. m. Low mass· CHftton and Burllnlton streets 
11 :45 a. m. Low mass. Th R lEI Di 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except e ev. mer E. erks, pas~or 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 ' 9:30 a. m. Sunday sci)ool WIth 
a. m. classes for all ages. 

Catkollc Student Center 10:3() a. m. Service of worship 
St. Thomas More Chapel and sermon by the pastor. "Life 

108 McLean Street Has No Ceiling" will be the Rev. 
The Rev. Leonard J . Bruvnan Mr. Dierk's subject. 

The Rev. Walter McEJene, 4:30 p. m. Vesper meeting or 
The Rev. J . Ryan Belser the Roger Williams Fellowship, 

Sunday masses 5:45 8:30 and 10 also for all young people of col-
a. m. ' lege age. "Being a Christian 

Weekday masses 7 and 8 p. m. Now" will be discussed by stu-
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and dent leade~s. Informal supper 

8 p. m. I afterward. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 on Saturdays and days pre
ceding First Fridays and holy days. 

St. MaI'l"5 Chul'tlh 
222 E. Jeffel'llOll Street 

Rt. Rev. Malr. Carl If. Melllliet't, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitt:, 
... ll1.ant »aStor 

6 a. m. First mass. 
7:30 a. m . Second mass. 
9 a. m. Children's mass. 
10:15 a, m. Mass. 
11 :30 a. m. Students' mass. 
Daily mosses at 6:30 a. m. and 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomitlrton streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:]5 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:~0 a. m, Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Ser

mon by the pastor on "The Great-
er Setvlce." • 

5:30 p. m. Luncheon and social 
hour. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour. The 
Rev. Proehl will speak on "Truth, 
Relative or Absolute?" 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet at Zion's. 

WMC Regulations' 
Advertisements for male or es
sentia] female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the unclerstand
inK that hlrlnr procedutes shall 
conform to War Ma"llPower 
CommissIon Regulations. 

FOR lU:N1 
FOR RENT- Large front room, 

~Jngle or double. Reasonable. 
(3~1. 72'1 Washing'ton. 

. Do.ubie r90m ~or student boys. 
mal t382. 3~H North Linn. 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 East Prentiss. 

WANTED 
i ANTED-Plumb~ .afid .... tIni· 
~ Larew Co. DUll !J611!. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER-
7:30 a . m. Saturday confessions 
will be heard from 2:30 to 5:30 The Flnt ElI&'lIsh Latheran ING CORPORATION 

Chureh NEE D S YOU FOR p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

FJrst COI\I1'HaUonal Chureh 
Olinton IUId Jefferson Street. 

Dubuque and ManJt s(rllefa WAR WORK 
The Ilev. Ralph M. Droerer, 

paswr 
8:80 a. m. Matin service. The GOOD WAGES, 

pal tor will preach. DOWNTOWN LOCA 

Brown'. Commerce CoUe,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established lli:!l 

Day School Nlgllt Schoo) 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BtrY IT 

llor your enjoyment ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

LUfgacc of All Klncls 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
PIes Caltes Bread 

Rolls Pastrlet 
Special Orden 
City Bakery 

eZ2 R. W'shllirteu Dtal .805 

EDWARD S. BOSE says
Protect you r family and self 
by h'l\(li~lg ~t iii 

Prore.':i6rial Phil r)118CY-

DRUc;.S"OP The Ilev. Jamea IE. Waer)', .... tor 
9:30 a. m. Church school with 

classes for all aies. 
10:30 a. m. Morning servIce of 

worship. The sermOl) by the 
minister will be "And At Mid
night." 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Rally -
day and Promotio\1' day will be TION 401 T HI R D FURNITURE MOVqro 
observed. A reel of motion pic- STREET, S. E. CEDAR ~, ' " . .. , 

4:30 p. m. Social hour. 
5:30 p. m . Supper. 

:~~esm~~~:~rt p~~~lew~~k V~r~i~~: RAPIDS, IOWA M~HE~ aiH~. tUNSF~fl 
will be shown. For Efllclehf I.tu,rniflij:e Moving 

6:30 p. m. Vespers and proeralTl3 
Under the leadership of the youne 
people of the Reformed-Evan,ell
cal. 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. HELP US FINISH THE w .t Mfl.8~bB·EOll~ftt~vt' C' ... 
The pastor's sermon will be JUU>R Co 

"Life's Unending Procession." JOB biAt _ ¥69' _ tliAt 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran student ... - -. .. 

meetin, at Zion L4theran church, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::Jl~·:Z~~~lZ~t=~ Thursday, 6 p. m. Church supper 
tor the entire conlreltatJon. Brine 
table servia., sbndwlches, and cov
ered dish. N~w members, lnolud
in( studen~, win be gue$u of tl\e 
churc~. Co-chairman Me Mrs. W. 
J. Weeber and Mrs. J . D. Bo,d. 

luncheon and ieilll~/lhlp ,. \lour. r 
8:30 p. m. Lutheran ,slu(fent dis

cussiQn hour. The Rev. Proehl 
will be the leader. 

8:30 p. m. Luther league meet-
In, at the church. 

Trlnit, Itlac6p1l' Ch~h MethOtU., ()hureb 
10 fi .loll .. 1I'teM 'eftenoa aDd Dubuque .treet. 

The Il~~ ~ .;. 'u"'~ ~tar Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton. putor 
B o. tn , Holt CommunIon. I .: 111 a. m. Chu ch school. Each 
q:36 a. rII. Upper church sehool depirtment meets in separate ses-

(erades 3 th,bUlh 12>. sion. 
10:45 u. m. Marnln, pra,.er and 10:30 a. m. Mornln, worship 

aermoh. Lower church acbol (pre_ service with sermon by Or. Dun-
8~hool throulh seeond arlde) In nlneton, "Face That Inner Con-

• pariah house. 111et." 
2 p. m. Holy commnion tOr pre- Uo~. m, The Wesley foundll-

IHlht cadets. tluI\ v.ip6t.Jot~ ~IJI prennt 
7 p. m. cameriMtt1 efub bu.lnesl "roxbole," a drama of this wllr. 

lneeUn.. !l'1ection of officers, It will be read by the author, 
Tuesday, 9 a. m. to 4 p, m. Sur- Robert Plant Annstronl, I vet

Ileal dreU1/li1 1t0Uf .l Ule ~ .It. ~ Ule c.-~ ......... 

600 f Ult~ 
S@fVtt8-= 

WheHYoo 
Buy -Sell- Nefti 

. from 

Daily Iowan 'Warif Ads' 
8Ulinell Office-Ba .... ;;i, lait Hillr 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AlIERt4 

UNCLE PAIJLI, ARt; 
LA:)tJ QUITE SURE 
I-lE LOILL COME 10 
L,QJR LCX::KEI«'- ILOI:.JGER 
~L(E, I MEAN ~ 

01.b ~OME tOWN 8y S1 ANLEY 

~"( 
, ... 

I ~~ 
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,Foreign Drillmaslers Aid in Romance Languages' County: Extension Agent Says Corn Borer 
__ ' _ • - . - . May Cause $500,000 Loss Here Next Year 

By ALLENE GLEASON no word in Spanish for sweater, 

Iowa City Assigned 
Quota of 23 Workers ' 
For Vital War Jobs Dally Iowan Siaff Writer the uniform o[ the Amel'lcan col- "Nexl year the fUl'lncrs of John- mcnacc Is ol be ovel'come," as-

"t knew how to read English lego girl. son county wlll lose $500,000 if sorts G_a_l·d_n_c_·r_. ____ _ 
but I could nol speak it" Js a stato- Reel'eution provided by lhe ulli- tho corn borer is allowed to in-

During the nex t 40 days, eHorts ment representative of almost any 'l . ' M . C·t . " 
v.ersl y III . eXlco I y 1.5 v~I'Y I creas.·e like it h.as the past year, 

one of the [orelgn drillmasters Similar to that of the Umversity declares Emmett C. Gurdnel', 
who came to the University or of Iowa, but aU tJu-ee women in- ., 
Iowa to study lind to teach . slst that their study schedules ate county' elCtenslon dl\·eclor. The se-

A typical experience causcd by much heavier ihan those with cond genei·s.Uoh oC com borel'S 
the inability lo speak English was which we aI'e familiar. Even ~n tbis year is now attacking corn 
that of Nora Arango, who traveled I h' h h I Mex'c' n student" Ig Be 00, I ~ ~ which was planted late. How 

63 Dental Students 
In AI,SI T. ·Program 
Released From Army 

<lre to be concentrated on securing 
workers for Lhose jobs which are 
most vital to the war efforl, "said 
E. E. Klein, Iowa City managet' 
Ior the war-mall power commis
sion. who returned Wcdnsday from 
:l statewide meeting of employ
ment direclors in Mason City. 

According to Klein, Iowa is ex
pecLed to [,"rnij1 2,612 workers by 
NOVEmber 1 ror jobs in vital plants 
located outside or region 8. Iowa 
City has been assigned a quota of 
23 of these workers. The list of 
projects includes the Boeing Air
craft company, the Pasco-Wash
Ington project, various shipyards 
and repair s: l'vices and am
muniton plants. 

alone from Panama CHy to Iowa. carry 12 ~ubjects and S. a to. class '" It d ... th" rc do'ing wi.11 
Miss Arango fared quite well on eight houl's a day, whlle In col- I"UC amag.. e" a ,. SixtY-!.bree dental students un-
the plane trip because she was lege they cany seven subjects and not be known until after the corn del' the army speciallzed trainln!:' 
served her mcals. She did not still continue the full day ached- is hal·vested. program are being released frol1l 
know that passengers on board ule. The second generation of bol'- the army etfective today, it was 
train ate in a dinlng car. Sick, The Mexican form 01 education ers this year arc 75 percent great- anonunced by officers of com-
tired and confused, she felt too I allows WI' no electives. A student er in numbers lhllO tho first brood pany "a" yesterday arternoon. 
tlmid to use her hesitant English , selects his particular field and of 1944. Nearly all cornfields in They will vacate Eastlawn by 
in asking about meals and so spent I then follows a set pattern of study. the county now nre infested. Monday, where they have beea 
two miserable days without a bite Grade school covers six years Last year only II few fields i" quartered, and ihe university 
to eat. I high school, three, and a form or the county were hit b~ the bo~'- pllins to reconvert the dormitory 

. New Language Program preparatory ~chooi , two. Aftcr ihis, ers, Tile ~OJ;ers fit'st appeared JJ1 for use a unive.rsity girls' hou ... 
It is to avoid such situations and the student may spend four years Johnson coun'y. in 1943 and did ing unit. 

Under the new insb'uctions, 
recruitments are to be concentra
ted 011 those plants both local and 
outside the local area having and 
A or B priority rating. Instructions 
were issuej that every possible 
c~ort was to be used to recrul t 
workers. In the case of an extrtmc 
emergency, local area directors are 
granted au thority to issue tempor
ary priority ratings on local orders. 

to pro vi d e stud~n ts learning studing for an M.A. or six (or a not do much. dam~g,c. Extension Those released under the dis-
French and Spanish with a chance I Ph.D. Dire~tot , ,Gardner lold Johnson continuation plan are ' Privates 
to speak as well as to real these county farmers last year that un- first class Thompson W. Armour, 
languages, that the r\lmance lang- USO Inte.rVI"eWS less measures were taken to stop Lloyd M. Armstrong, Bruce W. 
uage department is setting up its the com borers they could ex- Brammer, Walter M. Brauer, 
new program 01 instruction. peet iower corn yields this year Luke J. Braxmeier, Gerald E. 

Prof. C. E. Cousins, head ot the To Be Held Ton"lght because of corn bOrer damage. Calahan, Earl J. Clayton, Robert 
department, rep 0 l' t s that the PICTURED ABOVE are some of the foreign drllIm asters teaching snoken French and Spanish in the Now the corn borer is a matter W. Clewel Jr., Ronald W. Curnes, 
metho{l of this new program is University of lewa. Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, Mrs. Jeronimo Mallo, Elena Aizen and 'Nora Arango are I ,of serious concern oJ evcry John- Dean W. Darby, Clinton P. Davis 
easily understood. Students study- seated in the back row. The women In front are Lilla del Castillo, Uelda Chen-Apuy and Ethmlda Interviews for USO committees .son county farmer, Jr., Robert D. DeButts, James H. 
ing spoken French or Spanish still Place res. I for junior hostesses will be held at WorklDl' Westward DeYarman, Mark A. Durst, Rob-

Many functions normally, car
I'ied on in the area offices have 
been temporarily curtailed in or
der to con<:,entrate all eHorts on 
this recruiting program. 

attend class three times a week * * * the USO tonight frol1l 8 until 9:30, oFr abol'lt 20 years the Euro- ert W. Eilers, Robert P. Eliason. 
for formaJ'instruction. These class states in the United States and Fiorida, where they stayed Ior Mexico City. They are Ethmida with Mrs. Thomas Farrell chair- pean corn borer \las been work- Gilbert F . Glasson, Robert E. 
periods are taugh by Prot. G. has very strict familics, and my two more years. The family has PJaceres, Elena Aizen and Lilia I man of the junior hostesses und . ing westward from the eastern Glenn, Henry F. Herzog, Ernest 
Cochran in French and..,prof. W.l people have confidence to send the del Castillo. Miss Placeres and I Helen Focht, assistant director of United States. H. Hixon, Eugene P. Hoffman, 

been in Iowa City for about a h d 1 K H R b t W H. Tyler in Spanish. Students also children here." In Iowa City with Miss Aizen, close friends when in student affairs, as interviewers. Borers in t e east pro uce on Y Robert . orne, 0 er . 
meet twice a week for actual Miss Arango are her brothers, year. Mexico City, received their A.B. The interviews are not necessary one generation a year but in Illi-I Hutchison, Joseph H~man .. Her- . 
speaking practice with drillmas- Ramiro, E2, and Fernando, a sen- Born and raised in Barcelona, degrees from the University of to junior hostess membership. nois and Iowa they ate able to. bert C. Jones, Philip Kenner, 
tel's who are either foreign or ior in University high school, who Mrs. Mallo received her baehel- Mexico. Miss Placeres is now Tests for junior hostesses will produce two generations each Albert W. Kruger, Karl T. Lar
Americans who have lived a great arrived just three weeks ago. leI' en artes from the Institute de working for an M.A. in Spanish continue next week in the lounge season and so the damage they son, Robert E. Leightoll, Robert Sea hawk Band 

To Play for usa 
Junior Hostess Dance 

deal of their lives abroad. Miss Arango is studying general Barcelona. In Spain a child re- litcrature, while Miss Aizen, who room of the USO. University can do is greater. D. Lundquist, Albert Levine. 
Drillmasters Technique science courses now and hopes to ceives his elementary education is here for onc semester only, is women may take the tests between No really satisfactory .method Hary J. Marshall Jr., William 

It is the job of the drillmaster become a psychiatrist. She has in a primary school which he at- doing her graduate work in Eng- 3 o'clock and 5 o'clock any after- or eliminating the corn borer has A. Miller, ,Paul P. Nelson Jr. 
to speak, keep the group speak-I stud ied two years of law but de- tends for a varying number of lish. Miss del Castillo is' 1I transfer noon throughout the week. Town been discovered . Insecticides are Wiiliam M. Ochs, John H. O'Dell, 
ing, correct errors, repeat sounds i cided that Panama needed dootors years, depending upon his ability. student from the University of women may take the test from 7 not very effective and the cost Robert E . Opheim, Warren Ost-
and forms, ).Ultil the individual and psychiatrists more than law- Candidates for a doctor's degree MexiCO, studyillg for the degree .of p. m. to 9 p. m. any day next week. is prohibitive. Experiments are heimer, Harry C, Pavkl'Har{)lci.F-

The Seahawk band will play student by imi,tation can success~ yers. in Spain must continue their work doctor or literature. She is par- These tests are necessary for being made with parasites which Patterson, Monroe B. Paulson, 
for lhe junior hostess dance at fully speak. Grammar is learned Pa.namaniall House in the "licensiado" where they ticular1y interested in modern lit- membership 101' those Who have kill borers but it is too early to Ernest M. Peck, Joseph M. Phel-
ihe USO tonight from 7:30 to inductively and only as needed. Helping her get adjusted to ihe complete their study in their par- erature and poetry. registered for junior hostessing, know how effective they will be, an, Donald · M. Phillips, Francis 
10:30, with Mary Lou Quinlin Although' the new method is at- differellces between her country ticular field. Dlue-Eyed Elena. The interviews are only for those It is not known whether or not R. Hampton, John S. Roalson, 
as hostess in charge. Leo Corti- tractive, the students soon learn and tbe United States was her op- Iowa Frcnclt GIrl Miss Aizen is one Latin who interested in doing additional work these parasites will be able to live Henry J. Ruff. 
miglla will be featured at the that it requires as much wt>rk, ' if portl,lnity to meet fellow students Although classified as "foreign," does not have the customary dark at the USO. through our seve~e winters. Hosea F. Sawyer, Donald E. 
piaho in the lounge room through- not 'more; as the 'old sy~tem. and countrymen at the Panaman- Marjorie Holbert, from Paris, hair and eyes. She blames her I I Oidy 'Effectlvc! Method Schulze, Wendell L. S h a f r e r, 
out the evening. '''Fortune Says"- i!\n house in Des Moines, which France, is really a native of Man- blue eyes on her part-Russian Mrs Nettle Watkins The only ~ethod known to be Charles C. Sleichler Jr., Max L. 

Assi'sli ng Miss Quinlin with the This new insti:uction program was her immediate destination chester, Iowa. It was due io her heritage. Born in RUSSia, she came j ' I cffective ' Is., to plow under all Smith, James M. Stewart, La-
dance will be junior hostesses is based 4Pon the p.atte.rn estab- when she came to Iowa. American father that Miss Hol- to Mexico City when nine months D" ., H 't I cornstalks in tlie fall or early fayette J . Twyner, Leonard A. 
Catherine Covert, Martha Kool, lished for ' teaching languages to Hilda Chen Apuy of San Jose, bert is a United States citizen and old. res rn os PI a spring. Whl!l1 the borer comes out I VanDer Hamm, John E. Von Berg, 
Loretta Lekin, Lorene Berkey A. S. To' P. students formerly ol'l Costa Rica, also arrived here a was able to leave France in 1941. She says that in Mexico there of the ground' In the sl;lring after Kenlleth E. Wessels, Dale D. 
and Mary Wall. campus: The August issue of "For- ye~r ago on a schOlarship to Mt. Her family is in Paris now, ac- are many fiestas and street pa- Mrs. Nettie Watkins, 70, died hib~rnation it must find a place Whichter, Joseph M. Woodhouse. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will con- tune' 'contains a description of the Holyoke college, Northampton, corling to infrequent Red Cross rades. They are actually street Thursday at 9:15 p. m. in a locpl to feed and hiae until it can Dy Walter C. Yeager. 
tinue dancing instruction in the origin and' 'method ' of ' the Spoken Mass., where she taught in the ro- messages. carnivals which conform to the hospital after an illness of several to a living plant. If there are no Sergeant Eli Grossmlln, and 
gymnasium of the USO building Langage cou1;se. In referring to mance language department. Th.is Be[ore coming to ihe University ~est Hollywood traditions regard- months. I stalks on ,he surfa~e of. the Technicians ~if~h Class John F. 
at 5:15 p. m. today. the It<uian A. S. T. program at s.cbolarship is one of several which of Iowa last fall, Miss Holbert mg MeXican celebratiOns. . Wife o( the late Joseph Watkins, I ground the borer ls qUickly killed Ferris and KIIllan N. Kruse. 

"Tarzan's Revenge" will be the the University of Iowa, it'says: Mt. Holyoke offers each year and studied for a year at Frances Parades are never held m con- former city engineer, Mrs. Watkins by the weather or some enemy. 
feature picture of the movies to- "Students who completed the the ollly one it makes available to Shimer college in Mt. Carroll, Ill. nection with a religious festival, is surviced by several nieces and If the. damage to this year's Diaper Shortac'e 
morrow afternoon in lhe lounge nine-mollth army course at the Latin American students. Although she has done work in although they might be held at nephews. crop by corn borers is great, ROGERS, Ark. (AP)-A Rog-
room at 1:30. Afler ihe movies, University 01 Iowa could u,nder-I Learns About U. S. speech and teaches French, shc is the site of a particular shrine. Funeral services are this alter- Gardner will urge tarmers to ers clothesline, draped from one 
Leo CortimigUa will again take stand, speak, argue, debate and According to her first plans, majoring in political science in Mexican Recreation noon at 1 o'clock in the Beckman plow un de.' theIr cornstalks after end to the other with various 
over aL the piano. c~uld ac~ in llalian play~, ad-li~-I Miss Apuy had intentions of re- the hope of entering foreign serv- Mexico delights in many recrea- funeral home under the direction ' the harvest or early next spring. items of the iamily wash, was 

Tomorrow afternoon's tea dance bmg when they forgot lines. SllC turning home this summer, but ice. Miss Holbert intends to return lions with which we are not fa- of the McGovern funeral home. Cornstalks must be completely robbed at night 01 two dozen dla-
at the USO will take place from months after one courSe began, on recelVmg an offer to teach at eventually to Paris, although she mlliar. One of these is the roman- The Rev. E. A. Worthley will cof- plowed unde·r. pel's. 
2:15 to 4:30. Recorded music will Iowa lost a teacher assigned to the University of Iowa, she ac- cannot foretell how soon she will tic Spanish custom of serenading. ficiate at the services. Burial will "One hundred percent cooper-I Nothing eu:e v.:as disturbed,. 
be furnished by the P. A. system. lecture on that. area (geography, cepted in order to learn more be ab~e to do thi.s. A serenade is given before a sen- be in Oakland cemetery. aUon is essential 11 the corn borer eral eommumcal\ons commission. 

The snack bar will be open all politics, economics, culture) as- about the United States. Told that While expressmg her approval Ol'ita's house by an orchestra if her 
day both today and tomorrow. pect ' of language tt:aining. From the middle west is the· most typ- of the new courses in spoken admirer is wealthy or by students 
Hostesses will be women of Unit Harvard came ,m Ital!an substi- ically American . section of the I Fren~h , Miss Holbert rem~rked with guitars if he is not. If there 
F of the Melhodist church. Mrs. tute who knew 110 English. He lec- country, Hilda decided to come that m France children begm to is more thall one girl in the house, 
A. W. Brian is in charge. Her tured on all area matter. The here in preference to remaining in learn two languages when they no one can be sure of whom is 
committee includes Mrs. May trainees understood everything he the east or returning to Costa are about 11 yeals of age. One of being serenaded until the fare- : 
Walker; Mrs. J. A. Meesz, Mrs. said alld the llalian lecturer un- Rica. these languages is usually Latin well song, when that person's, 
Charles G. Jones, Mrs. John derstood everything they said. Miss Apuy is proud of bel' half- or Gree~, while th.e other might name is mentioned. There is one I 
/Lechky, Mrs. W. F . Merriam, I6wa's men had' a sensational suc- Spanish, half-Chinese heritage. be German 0\' Italian. exception to this rule-an engaged I 
Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. B. R. cess ... all who completed the She feels that most people who Despite her father being an girl always knows immediately 
Hodges, Pearl Gamble, Mr. and Iowa Italian course could read are a mixture of two races tend American, Marjorie knew compar- wi')en she is being serenaded. 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington and Mr. and write Italian." to lean more towards one than iti-.:ely little of this country before Mexicans do not join clubs and 
and Mrs. J. Englehardt. It is hO'ped ' that the ' new ro- the other, but she loves equally coming here and did not speak organizations, but their equivalent 

Mrs. H. D. EvanS' is the Satur- mance language courses will yield the literature, philosophy and ad English. When asked in what ways for "a coke at the corner drug 
day evening senial' hostess, and similar resulis. of both her Spallish and bel' Chi- America had differed from ' her store" is a pause at a small cafe 
sh.e will be assisted by Florence Six CountrIes 'Represented nese ancestors. expectations, she replied to the for a cup of cofiee or a drink 
McKinley and Gertrude Murphy. There are eight foreign drill- Literature, philosophy and art effect that after her wild trip called "horchata" which is made 

Sunday afternoon senior host- masters in the romance language 'are Miss Apuy's major interests from Paris during the German oc- from crushed almonds and melon 
esses include Mrs. Jacob Van del' department, two teaching French and her thesis for an M.A. degree cupatlon of the city, very little of seeds mixed with honey. 
Zee as chairman, with Mrs. Ed- and six Sp~nish . They come .from deals with creative writing. Hilda (What she .saw anywhere would Miss Aizen pointed out thal unJ-
win Kurtz and Mrs. A. Craig six countrIes, Panama, SWltzer- received her A.B. degree from the have surpnsed her. versity life in Mexico City is quite 
Baird assisting her. land, Costa Rica, France, Spain Colegio de Senoritas of Costa Rica MultUlIl&'ual Swiss different from ours. Although stu-

)\11'8. Franc Kiburz will be in and Mexico. I I and was a graduate student in Mrs. Sudhindra Bose also a denls come there not only from 
the lounge room Sunday after- From Panam,! CUy, Panama, ,education in the School of Peda- drillmaster in French, is a native Mexico but from many other I 
noon to m a k e three minute comes Nora Isabel Arango, who gogy of the University of Costa of Switzerland, There four na- South American countries, there 
sketches of cadets. arrived over a year ago to accept Rica. iional languages are used: -French, are IlO dormitories, so they Jive 

Bicycles, golf ..clubs, cameras a . scholarship to Coe college, Miss In 1938 Mrs. Jeronimo Mallo German, Italian and Romansch. out in town. Women attending the I 
and records will be available at Arango says of Iowa, "In my left Spain with her husband and "We consider anyone who doesll ' t university never stay alone in 
the USO during the weekend as count.ry they think that the state her daughter Marisol because of speak two dr three or four as town bul always with relatives or : 
well as throughout the week. of. Iowa is one of tbe most simple the Spanish civJl war. The Mallos pract!cally illiterate." friends. I 
. The USO is open from 9 a. m. spent five months in Fra.nce and Ch.'l.dreq of SWItzerland become No Swea\er Senoritas I 
to 11 p. m. on Saturdays and I Sundays. During the week it is ~hen lived for two years In Mex- multJhng~al ~l an ~arlY age. Ma,ny North American women dress 
Irom 9:30 a. m .to 10 p. m. on open from 9 a. m .. to 9 p. m. I lco. From there they moved to of the chlldlen that have money mOre casually for college than do ' 

get governesses who speak a fol'- those elsewhel'c. In Mexico City I 
eign language. Sometimes when a . h 

. t' h the girls weal' hIgh eels to I 
famIly cannot do hi s, lAs c 11- classes with dresses which cor-
dren may be temporarily ex- responri most closely to the Amer
<:hanl(ed nr Inancd out to another . J'. 

I 
family which speaks a different Ican girl's dale dresses. There 0 

language. I 
Mrs. Bose came to America with 

friends when shc was nol quite Wrall BONDS 
18 and obtained her B.A. and All 
M.A. here. A[tel' this she studicd 
in Grenoble, Florence and Madrid. 
Mrs. Bose returred to Switzerland 

I 
twice in the course O.f a trip with 
her husband through India, Per
sia lind a good ~hare of Europe, 
but she made her permanent 
homc in America. 

Mexico CIty S('uds Three 
Three of these foreign drilimll R

I ~ers "were raised nnd educated in 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and Fllrht clasaet JUII' 
startln,.. Call today. Dual In
struction riven.. Tralnl~ planes 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equIpped to handle 
charter trlpil by plane, any 

Ume, an,. plaee. I 
11,..1 C"pI PII.t. 

Men whol, landinl craft were hit 
by 0_e1 mine. before they couIcl 

MRS. ALYCE ' RU8A, vice-chairman ql the JobnlOn. (I.onty Democratic central committe.. MR. Shaw Aircraft Co. get. to the Inv8Iion coast of Northern 
Mabel Fltzrarrald, lecretary In o"",,.e 01 Oemoc ... Ue headquartera at :208 E. 'CoUere street, and Dl&.I .. " • France. They were ru.hld to En,-
Attorney William Jaoluon, coun£)' cen"" cOliunUtee chairuiaD, have completed plana tor Ole cam- land for treatment in .tation hOI. 
.,.Im. Dnrln,. the evenlnr of Oct. II an .... bou .. will be beld at Democratic beadquarters. Prealdent Iowa Cit, Municipal AJrpori pita II. _aclt '0111 u,1rI11I War ....... 
r~ Il. ~VO'$ IfI9J1t4M4 " .,... fY,r ... " ..... rHkI Msw,r., ~$ nlfb$, 1.-_________ I lI, ~~ Tr"!!!!1.p.!t~I~!..t 
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For dress affairs, buy Q 

STE:fSON HAT.., .lyl. 

plus in any man's language. 

• 
Grimm's Extend 

A 

Hearty 
Welcome 

To 
'Iowa Students 

ARROW SHIRTS and ARROW 

TIES should be a part of every 

college man's wardrobe. Both 

are of fine quality and come 

in colors to match every suit. 

SLACKS are jU::ll tho thing ior 
s p 0 rl 8 W ear ... loolhall 

games, canoeing on the river, 
and fOf other University func:· 
[jona. By wearing Ihem to 

e1aates, you save wear on 

o~er suits, 

Be a Wise Shopper-Shop at-

GRIMM.'S 
, Store for Men 

Thr .. chHr. for the man who wear. a complete outfit 

from Grimm'.1 It'. Q qoal for him becauae he'. ready 

for every occaaion. 
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